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^  HADN'T ANY IDEA THERE 
ww« 300 h«ad o( hogs in the whole 
ci Martin County, let alone there 
were that nuuy in the possession 
of one individual citiien.

S. J . Eoreman in Stanton one day 
last week from Lenorah, infonned 
the writer he was the owner of 300 
head of bogs on feed. The week be
fore Foreman said he sold 8,000 
pounds of pork (on the hoof.) To 
our way of thinking that is a lot of 
pork chops and spare ribs.

•  • •
THE MONSOON SEASON IS COM
ING early in West Texas, if we are 
to judge by the dust being kicked 
up here of late. It's  the season of 
year when the buttons on your clothes 
and the brim on your hat blows off 
and on your eyebrows sand dunes 
are formed.

Hw pedestrian feels a rising-off- 
the-ground sensation when he walks. 
We have seen sand so thick in the 
air chickens went to roost at 3 p. m., 
instead of their usual hour at sun
down. Prairie dogs off the ground 
pawing the air like blazes digging 
new underground homes.

Of course the housewife complains 
a  little about “scooping’’ out the 
sand that gets in the bouse, but n>en 
folk shake the sand dunes off the 
covers, go to bed, sleep meek as a 
lamb. A little annoying to awake 
in the morning and shake the sand 
off the covers before we can open 

(Continued on page 4)
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FHA Condnds 
Drive For 
March Of Dimes

Members of the Stanton chapter of 
Future Homemakers of America 
have been helping conduct the new 
March of Drimes drive.

Friday night the girls took dona- 
I tions at the Stanton basketball game.

Monday night the girls took part 
in a Future Mothers’ March. Tbey 
conducted a door to door campaign 
for contnbutions.

Team captains for the march 
were Joyce Anderson, Marsha Bris
tow, Mona Epiey, Dorothy Hull, Caro
lyn Manning, Sandra Miller, Jean 
Mott, Kay Powell, Sandra Powell, 
Lelia Quaid, and Veronica Sorley.

Chapter members who also helped 
with the drive were La Rue Adkins, 

I Kay Bryan, Judy Cain, Ruby Dos- 
I hier, Joetta Frandtlin. Helen Claspie, 
Kathy Glendenning, Ha Mac Gray, 

jjune Harrell, Betty Hedrick, Nancy I  Johnson. I n a Faye Kilpatrick, 
Dorothy Lawson. Phyllis Long, Pat
ricia Miller, Elizabeth Pickett, Mick
ey Pinkerton. Nancy Robnett, Mari
lyn Sale, Linda Saunders, Carol 
Smith, Carolyn Womack and Ann 
Vater.

f
Credit Association 
Slates Open House

I The Western Production Credit Associotion, 307 West 
I St Anna, this city, will hold open house Sundoy ofternoort,
I February 7, from two to five o'clock p. m.
' ----------------------------------------------- Manager David Workman and

1,342 Pay Poll
Taxes Before 
Jan. Deadline

members of the board of directors 
of the association will be on hand to 
welcome visitors.

An invitation has been extended to 
everyone in the area to visit the new 
office building and inspect the 
Nrm's faciiiUes.

Jim Franklin, Stanton, is president 
of the board for Western Production

WESTERN PRODUCTION SETS OPEN HOUSE— David Workmen, manager of Western Production Credit Association, 
ond the board of directors of the association will formolly show their new and complete modern building to the public 
Sunday ofternoon, February 7, from 2 to 5 p. m. The ottroctive structure is locoted ot 307 W. St. Anno. The building 
was completed o few weeks ogo ot o cost of several thousand doHors.

took advantage of paying their poll 
taxes before the January 31 d ^  
line, Dan Saunders, tax assessor-col
lector. said this week.

I  Saunders said the number of per 
sons getting poll taxes was a bttle

lude Ed Guy Branch of Rankin, vice 
president Ben Golladay of Midland, 
George Clark of Crane and Walton 
Poage of Rankin David Workman 
IS manager of the associatioB. 

Western moved their office to

Fire Destroys 
McDonald HomePaige Eiland Buys Here Friday

Woodard Ins. Agency

Grim Chosen Chamber 
Chieftain For 1960

Paige Eiland is the new owner and 
manager of the insurance firm in 
Stanton formerly owned by Mrs. 
Evelyn Woodard and her son, Poe 
who now resides in Midland.

The Woodard Insurance Agency 
was founded here in 1919 and Mrs. 
Evelyn Woodard has managed the 
business located in the First Nation
al Bank building for the past 3S 
years.

The new business title will be 
Eiland Insurance. Paige Eiland has 

|klready assumed ow-neiship and man
agerial duties.

Eiland is a native of Stanton. He 
was bom here 23 years ago and 
graduated from the Iwal high school

in 19M. He attended Baylor Univer
sity and took his degree from that 
school in 1958 in business adminis
tration.

He returned to his home city and 
entered the automobile business and 
this year purchased the Woodard 
Insurance Agency. Eiland is married 
to the former Elaine Hazlewood and 
they have one son, Gordon Paige.

The young Stanton businessman is 
currently serving as president of the 
Stanton Lions Club. He is a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
active in many facets of civic life. 
Eilxnd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Eiland of this dty.

1960 License IChiei Ed Hall
Plates On Sale Cites Danger In
In Conniy Now iWeed Dnming

Texas 1980 motor vehicle license 
plates went on sale in Martin Coun
ty Monday, February 1.

Residents wrill have until April 1 
to purchase the tags and have them 
diifiUyed on their cars and trucks.

Early Monday morning local red- 
dents began purchasing tags.

The license plates for 1960 have 
black background and white num
bers. Numbers for the county will 
run from CN 9050 to CN 9999 and 
from CP 10 to CP 3424.

The tags may be purchased at the 
county tax assessor-collector's of
fice or residents of the Ackerly area 
may purchase the tags from J . C.
Niblett at Ackerly.

Slate Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer said that 4.7 million motor 
vehicle registrations were bought 
by Texans in 1959, and predicted that 
1960 registrations would approach the 
five million mark.

The registration deadline is mid
night, April 1.

Greer stressed the importance of 
registering all automobiles and trucks 
in the home county of the vehicle 
owner.

“Take your certificate of title and 
your last year's registration receipt 
to the tax collector in your home 
county. Penalty for improper regis
tration of a vcMcle can be as much 
as $200. Don’t risk an illegal regis
tration. Remember, too, that a por
tion of all registration fees stays in 
your home county to benefit your lo
cal community," Greer said.

Stanton Fire Chief Ed Hall of 
. the Stanton fire department has 
sounded a plea agdnst the burning 
of weeds on vacant lots or around 
borne premisea.

"It’s down right dangerous,” Hall 
said

He cootinuedt "The volunteers 
from the Stanton fire department wiD 
be glad to supervise the burning of 
dry grass or weeds anywhere in the 
city limits.”

Hall stressed the danger of pro
perty loss from fire and warned that 
a sustained outbreak could cause 
an increase in fire insurance rates.

*1116 chief also pointed out the pos
sibility of loss of life from such 
blazes.

The lack of rain during the past 
month has caused the weed crop 
to flourish and if a property owner 
wishes to burn high grass the fire 
department should be called in ad
vance so the blaze can be confined 
to the owner's property. Hall said.

Fire destroyed the personal ef
fects and furnishings of the Sgt. 
Barth A McDonald family in Stan
ton Friday afternoon when the four- 
room frame house they were living 
in went up in flames.

McDonald is a  staff sergeant with 
the 3S61st Flight Line maintenance 
squadron at Webb AFB, Big Spring. 
He and Mrs McDonald and their 
five children had been making their 
home in Stanton and living in the 
house owned by Ralph Hedrick.

The volunteer Are department made 
two runs to the scene of the blaze. 
The residence was located one mile 
southwest of Stantem just outside the 
corporate limits.

Although all occupants escaped, 
they got out with only a small amount 
of clothing, a chair, couch and some 
personal papers.

At Webb Air Force Base Aid and 
Red Cross were alerted to move In 
and give assistance to the stricken 
family. Sgt. McDonald is a native of 
Rivertown, W. Va., and came to Big 
Spring in September of 1967.

The McDonalds have two children 
in the Stanton schools and the fam
ily hopes to find another home here 
so their boys school year can pro
gress without undue intemiptioo.

Roy Crim was named president 
of the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce at a directors’ meeting 
.Monday evening at the Chamber ^  
Commerce office.

Selected to serve as vice president 
was Gerald W. Hanson. James Eiland 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

The retiring officers are James 
Eiland. p re s id ^ ;  W. W. Williams, 
J r ,  vice president and Phil Berry. 

I secretary-treasurer.
I New directors were installed at the 
j meeting. They include Roy Crim, R.
I O. Anderson and Jake Hodges. They 
: will serve three year terms.
I Plans for the annual Chamber of 
I Commerce banquet, to be held Feb

ruary IS at the Stanton High School 
Cafeteria, were discussed 

Xj Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi is to serve meal Mem
bers of the Stanton Garden Club are 
to be in charge of decorations 

Plans were made to honor an out
standing fanner of the year at the 
banquet.

W W Williams. Jr., vice president, 
presided over the meeting 

Present were Williams, R O 
Rhodes, Phil Berry. O. L. Snodgrass. 
Jr., Leo Turner, James Webb, Con
nie Mack Hood, R. O Anderson. 
Jake Hodges, Roy Crim and H. M 
McReynol^.

Deadline Passed 
For Candidates

Deadline for candidates to Ale for 
places on the ballot was midnight 
Monday.

Sam Houston, chainnan of the 
c«  nty Democratic executive com
mittee. said that it is required by law 
that a person who w isha to run for 
office Ale his application with the 
county execuUve committee chair
man if his name is to appear on the 
ballot. Failure to make such appli
cation by midnight Monday meant 
that the would-be candidate would 
not be included in the list of coo- 
tenders for the post.

Hotiaton said that the eiecutlve 
committee will moet aa Monday. Feb- 
r u r y  8 to aaaaH elecUoa CMts 

(CeeKeiied m  pafa 4)

Stanloniles To 
DaUol In Five 
Major Elections

Stanton residents who paid their 
poll taxes before the January 31 
deadline will have five elections to 
vote in during 1960.

Elections to be held in 1960 will 
include the city election on April 5, 
the Stanton Independent School trus
tee election on April 2, the first 
Democratic primary election on May 
7, the second Democratic primary 
election on June 4 and the gener^ 
election on Nov«nber 8.

The school board election will be 
called at a meeting of the school 
board Monday night. Deadline for 
candidates to Ale for places on the 
board is 30 days before the elecAon.

M«nbers whose terms are expir
ing are Gene Clements and Lawrence 
Adkins.

Trustees whose terms do not ex
pire are T. R. Louder, Roy Pickett, 
Connie Mack Hood, Bill Wheeler and 
Marshall Johnson.

New trustees will be elected to 
three year terms.

The deadline for filing as a  candi
date for a place on the city council 
is March I, which is 30 days before 
the electiaa.

(ConiiDtiad m  paga 4)

Big Spring Man 
Bobbed Of $451

Travis Odell, who operates a bar
becue stand on the west route of 
U. S. 80 about nine blocks from down
town Big Spring, was robbed of $451 
in cash as he prepared to close his 
place of business Sunday night 
around 7 p. m.

Odell is well known in Martin 
County.

Big Spring officers said a robber 
kept a gun pointed at the back of 
the Big l^nng  cafe operator until be 
made good his escape.

Odell was locking the door of his 
business establishment and bad his 
back to the robber when commanded 
to get his hands up. Tlte robber cau
tioned Odell to keep his eyes straight 
ahead, made the Big Spring man take 
out his billfold and hand it to him. 
The robber separated the checks 
from the money, threw the checks 
and billfold on the floor and escaped 
in a car.

Police immediately set up a road 
block but the robber made good bis 
escape.

It was the second anned robbery 
in Big Spring over the wedeend.

School Board 
To Meet On 
Tebrnary 8
I Members of the Stanton Indepen- 
jdent School board of trustees will 
. meet Monday night, February 8 at 
I  the high school.

*nie meeting will begin at 7:30 
p. m

During the business session board 
members will call a school board 
electioa. The election will be held 
April 2.

Steers To 
Be Shown In 
San Anlonio

Five steers are to be entered In 
the San Antonio Livestock Show to 
be held February 10 • 23.

Bobby Sale is scheduled to ex
hibit two steers. Marilyn Sale is to 
show one steer and Weems Williams 
is to show two steers.

The junior livestock show will be 
held on February 13.

Farm Labor 
Day Set For 
February 10

A farm labor day for Martin Coun
ty farmers wU be held Wednesday, 
February 10 at the Martin County 
commissioners courtroom

The meeting will be held by the 
Texas Elmplo}'ment Commission and 
will be conducted by Jack Hatch, 
farm labor representative of the 
TEC

All farm laborer: and farmer: 
have been invited to be present and 
consult with Hatch about any (arm 
problem.

New York Firm 
Buys Control 
Oi Cosden Oil

W R Grace i  Company said this 
week it has acquired sUghtly over 51 
per cent of the o u ts ta^ n g  shares 
of the common stock of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation.

The company said it had received 
and accepted at $25 per share tend
ers of l.sno.ooo shares or just over; 
51 per cent.

A spokesman said the transaction 
represents Grace's entry into a new 
phase of the petrochemicals Aeld 
Cosden, w-itb refining facilities in Big 
Spring and other West Texas cities, 
produces reAncs and markets pet
roleum products.

below' the average for Martin Coun- *** May. 1968 from Midland and
ty He said 1.500 u  about the average rcmsdeling program lor the Uiild-
number of poll tax receipU issued “>« l*mshed a few weeks ago. 
in the ctwnty.

Last year only 999 persons paid 
poll taxes before the deadline. In 
1965 there were 1.067 poll tax receipts 
issued, in 1956 there were 1.498 pay
ing poll taxes and in 1957 around 
1,100 poll tax receipts were issued

School Census 
Completed On 
February 1

John Deere 
Day Set For 
Febrnary 9

Area farmer: have been invHad to 
be guests of Elctor Thornton Tmph 
ment Company on John Deere Day. 

: Jobn Deere Day will be held Tkien* 
day, February 9 Lunch wnfi be sov* 

.ed at 12.30 p. m at the implement 
I company and a free ntorie will 6n 

The taking of school census for the I shown at 1.30 p. m. at Texas TboO- 
Stanton Schools has been completed tre.

February 1 was the deadline for Ector Thornton, owner of the coo* 
, a rtudent to be counted in the school pany, has extended a  special bivl* 
census. Aon to all fanners and their faiB'

Jimmy Bickley, Stanton High iliet to be present for the day’s acU- 
School principal, was in charge of vlAes.
taking the census He said the new An advertisement griiag further 
scholasAcs will be compiled and the details appears elsewhere in The 

I report sent in toon. Stanton Reporter.

Cullen Akins Nominated 
Chamber Banquet Speaker

AMMERSm

April 15 
Deadline For 
Safely Slicker

April 15 is the deadline for Mar- 
An County residents to get their saf
ety inspetHion sAckers for their ve
hicles.

All motor-driven scooters and cy
cles must have sAckers, as well as 
autos, trucks, house trailers or any 
trailer weighing over 4,000 pounds.

The charge for the inspecAon and 
sAcker is $1. InspecAons are made 
at authorized inspecAon staAons, 
mostly auto garages.

Many motorists got Ackets last year 
for failing to get their safety inspec
tion sAckers before the decline

Factors checked on the vehicle in
clude brokoi, mator number, head-1 
Ughto, krm ar plats light, stopkght.

wipsrs.

Cullen Akins of Odessa will be 
the speaker at the MarAn County 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Monday, February 15 at 7 30 p. m 
at the Stanton H i^  School cafeteria 

The speaker w as secured by the 
banquets and entertainment commit
tee Chainnan of the committe is O 
B Bryan.

A special feature of the banquet 
will be the recognition of the out
standing fanner of the area The 
fanner was selected by a commit
tee made up of members of the Soil 
Conservation Service, the Farm Bu
reau. and the Martin County Cham

ber of Comnterce agrirulhiral oaa>>
mittee.

Connie Mack Hood is to serve as 
master of ceremonies.

Roy Crim. incoming prendent, ta 
to speak to the group odJ  give faU 
plans for the coming ym r.

Accomplishments during the past 
year will be discusaed by Jam es 
Eliland, retiring president.

Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood, S r , Mid 
members of the Stanton 4>nrden Cbb 
are to be in charge of dscoraAaait

The meal will be served by O  
Alpha Beta chapter of Beta SigDI 
Phi.

Boy Sconl 
Troop To Be 
Organized

I A meeting to organize a new Stan
ton Boy Scout troop will be held 

' Monday night. February 8 at 7 p. 
m. at the First Methodist Church.

The troop is to be sponsored by 
; the Stanton Lions Club.

Serving as Scoutmaster will be 
Delton M Costlow Gerald W. Han
son will be the associate Scout mas
ter

Members of the Lion Club commit
tee in charge of organizing the new 
troop are R. C. Vest. Jr., chairman. 
B Q. Evans. Cecil Bridges. David 
Workman. John Ferguson and Jess 
Woody.

All boys interested in joining the 
new troop are urged to be present 
at the meeting.

4-H Clnbben 
To Have Entries 
In El Paso Show

I
Martin County 4-H CMibers have 

made plans to enter the El Paoo 
Livesto(± Show to be held Fefanh 
ary 7 -13.

Plans are for six boys and glris 
to enter steers in the show. Steere 
are to be entered by Tommy Bullard, 
Yvonne Nichols. Carolya N’icfaolic 
Porky Britton. Bobby Sole, and 
Weems Williams.

Smitty Smith and Jimmy Miller 
are to show lambs. Bobby Kelly is 
to have entries in the swrine divi
sion.

Swine are to be showrn on Monday, 
February 8; Iambs are to be sho«m 
on Tuesday, February 9 and the 
steers are to be exhibited Tuesday 
night. February 9. The aaction is to 
be Friday.

Boy Scout Week
BOY SCOUT WEEK, FEIRUARY 7-13, signalizes the 50th anniversary of this fine 
Anrterican organization for boys. The Stanton Reporter is happy to coll our reoders ot- 
tention to the progrom of Scouting being carried out in this orea The Boy Scout program 
has affactod tha livas of 33,500,000 boys and men in the past fifty years and has on 
octive crtrollmant of more than 5,000,000 p ersons.

:0il Activity 
Remains Brisk 
In Martin Area

By JAMES C. WATSON
Phillips Petroleum Company No 1 j 

Roggett is to be dug as an 11,900- i 
foot project in the Azalea (Devon
ian) pool in Northeast Midland 
County. i

Drillsite is 662 feet from south and 
678 feet from west lines of secAon 
44. block 37, T-l-S. T4P survey, eight 
miles east of Midland.

McGarr A Trusler No. 1 H arry , 
I Billington, project in Southeast Mar

An County, two miles northwest of 
Stanton, was preparing to perforate 
and test a higher section in the Spra- 
berry. |

The wildcat flowed oil at the rate 
of 91 barrels per day through per
forations from 7.979 to 7.9M feet, 
after a fracture treatment of 30.- 

(Caatimied oa page 4)

Cnb Sconls Plan 
Observance Oi 
National Week

Stanton Cub Scouts have made 
plans to join with boys aD over the 
nation in the observance of Boy 
Scout Week February 7 - IS.

Stanton Cub Scout Pack 28 will 
hold its annual Blue and Gold ban
quet Friday. February 12 at 7 p. m. 
at the Stanton Elementary School 
cafeteria.

On Sunday. February 7, Cub Scout 
representatives will be present in all 
the churches Cub Scoots wUI attend 
the services dressed in afflcisl uni
form.

Also held In connectioa writh the 
banquet will be the groop’s annual 
pine wood derby.

Each Cub Scout wiD tIaMgn and 
moke a miniaturo car, wAick to not 

(ConUanod on p a f t 4)
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Stanlon StudentWEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS Census Takers Getting More 
Personal As Country Grows

The Andrews County itinimissioii- iippointoii Clyde tI>oe' Sims of Ham- Editor's Assn., is meeting lost
2U Broadway ' ers' court has -set Kefiruary 20th to Im as rranager of the organization week in Lubboek. t>assed a resolu-

___________   I vote on a bond issue totaling ll.WW.- It is his first Chamber ex[ierit‘nce. lion asking the Southwest Confer-
i uuu A 61.300,000 of the bond issue is Sims was formerly in the advertis-1 enee to start the football games at 
; to go to provide funds tor establish Ing and r. .taurant business in Ham-' an earlier hour than the present 
I ing and etjuipping ot a county hos- lin. time of 8 p. m. The 8 p. m. starting
!pital $!!«,;»!« of the bomis will go ----------

. . .  _____  _ to provide funds for improving th e ' ^ t a meeting of the Andrews City
person, which may occur in the columns of THE ST.VNTON REPORTER.  ̂  ̂J ^ L s e  and jail. I Council it was decided to bring about

Entered at the post office at Stanton, Te.\as 
as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous refleclton upon the character, standing or reputation of any

will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

time prevents newspapers giving the 
games proper coverage.

NEAL ESTES General Manager

two cents reduction in the city’s key 
the fire insurance rate. The Andrews 

News says evaminers stated that

SUBSCRIPTION R.XTES;
Martin County 
Outside County

t2 00 a year 
$2 50 a year

Advertising Rates on .Application

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. typographical errors 
or any unintentionzd errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to h:s attenuon. .All advertising orders are 
accepted on this basis only

Paul Koraker submitted to
urge of delving down in the musty \ew s says evaminers 
tiles of The Wink Herald of about (uUgmng a survey here that Andrews 
the year itCy and came up with a'^vas p«'nalized one cent on the key 
story of one of the bad men that fire rate becau.se the fire depart- 
w as once a police officer in Wink ment w as tkW feet short on fire hose. 
Koraker says the bad man's name ,\nuther one cent fienalty was due to 
was Bob Williams, who had been laiji of a long fire ladder.
ixinvicted in Oklahoma in 1914 under ______
the name of Joe Rachate as a mem 
ber of the notorious Henry Starr 
tram and bank rubber gang

ASSOCIATION

■After his arrest in Wink in hfii 
by Texas rangers, Williams admit
ted, according to Koraker, as being 
st'ntenced to 12 vears in the Okla
homa j>en in 1914 and participated

A new member of Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson’s presidi-ntial c a m p a i g n 
staff IS Jaek Bowen, a Bryan news- 
fvaperman He will serve as a  special 
field assistant, contact.ng newspaper 
editors throughout the state.

The Reagan County Park which 
was purchased by the City of Big 
Lake and turned over to the county 
to develop U being cleared of all 
tnesquite trees and stumps.

The Big Lake Wildcat says plans 
call for Little League and Pony Lea-1 Tau Delta.
gue parks, barbecue pits and ben- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ihw  to be developed. | Rhodes is to leave Friday for

A f iv e - ^ t  tax was voted earlier, Teheran. Iran, after visiting two 
for development and maintenance nwnths with his parents. Mr. and 
of the park.

I2irie Ki.sher, Abilene Christian Col
lege student from Stanton, has com-1 xhe census 
pleled the requirements for a Bach-! ftersonal all the time, 
elor of Science degree in Education | ancient Romans simply count-
from ACC. | and property, chiefly for

Miss Fisher, daughter of Mr. and (ht* purpose of taxation 
Mrs. Herman Fisher, Route 1, Stan
ton. is a 1955 graduate of Stanton 
High School.

She'majored in English education 
with a minor in French. While at
ACC, Miss Fisher was a member of 
the Campus Service Organization. 
Student Education Association. Al
pha Chi, the “B" Club, and Sigma

taker is getting more taxing the slates and to determine 
the number of representatives they 
would have in Congress.

The first great invasion of privacy 
occurred in 1850, when census takers 
began to wnte down the names of ^  

William the Conqueror ro p | country. They o l a i i t f #
a little more ^  | classified the propulaUon acco rd in g
owned-what when he / -m to age, sex. race and place of birth.
.p „ a d  .J*  ' ”™ | i  . . n ,  p,* .

* .• I ___ a!—̂the "V the'Occupation, education. Income, marl-
F n g l t h 'S i . l c ' i ^ t h i t  possesions; lal s t a t u s ^  " T T .
r^ngiiMi I I  In 1950 they wa”*“^ *"

iyour plumbing.
r n " £  {tev‘htid1w7hug'^roluines 'ln  1950 th i^  wanted to know about 

. . .1̂ . ____vour plumbing.

The Crosby County Growers Assn., 
is making on effort to interest as 
many farmers as possible to grow 

I vegetables this year. Already a com-Bowen worked on nwvspapers in " i  %
______ ____  V „„.i It «* *n-

called the Domesday Book. • - . . . .  - _ . j
Turopean cities kn>t to the bare  ̂ This year they re P™"* ^  out 

facts when thev bi-gan to count their whether you re really keying up 
pojMilation in the 1400's and 1500'« with the Jone^_  A 
The first such count was taken in jioiHilation viill be M krf whether 

Mrs. Bill Rhodes. He is to spend Nurembert*. Germany, in 1449. they own a wm  ng ^ ®
two years in Iran. He Is employed. Three hundred vears later Sweden clothc-s dryer, a food fr» * e r a id  air 
with an oil company. i compiled the fir^t national cc>nsus, comlitionmg  ̂ . and the number of

3  on parish records. cars in the family garage.
Mr. and Mrs Ronnie I). Locklin I In 1790 the fledgling U. S. govern- 

and son Ronnie Dee were weekend ment sent exit 17 marsh.ils and a few . u y guet>

in many raids with the llenrv Starr c a f ts lU ^  l o l h e ^ l n l n T ^ S
. „ ___  to me amount of 250 acres in Cros-1outlaws.

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth hundrcxl assistants to count the popu- H e r b e r t^ p p
R. House and Dariel. | lation in order to prov ide a basis for James .Shipp and Lila of Um esa

of The Bryan Eagle in l'.«57.

The Board of Directors of the Me- 
omey Chamber of Commerce has The Texas .Associated Kres-s Man- County.

by County. Eight hundred acres of 
cucumbers are needed in Crosby

Philosopher Siill Trying To Get Banks To 
Get Up On The International Level

Bible Commenl Parcel Post
EdMar's bmt TV Marua Cj 

ty PkUMopVr • •  kts (trass farm 
am .Mustaag Draw views lateraa- 
tiaaal baakiag UUs week, wick a 
eertaia imwial at earv.

up a new Lae of locg-term cre
dit for me

Right at this poi.nt. tmfortuaately.

Faith, Good Works Must Go Hand In Hand Rates Hiked
la the Epistle of James, there is We cannot too strongly stress this ’ 

a profound plea for plain, honest, concise definition of religion, found' The cost of mailing parcel poet 
packages went up an average 17 2

provincially

j  where most banks would fail to practical Christian living. There in the Eprstle of James "Pure reli- Vnrwtav
meet me ngid requiretseets of in- ougt to really be a great deal more gkm and undefiled before our God  ̂ ^ ming, ruary

' ■ — temanonai baztkmg. * of it in the church and in all relation-! and I  alher is this, to visit the father-
Dear editar Instead of saving if vou're eotns slup of Christians with the world We less and widows in their affliction, increiro on f o ^  class mail.

The more I read the newspapers, ^  that, m  II jiist b re iS ^ f  "Cht. «'«> >*» thought, and to keep one-self unspotted from which i^ lu d «  catalogues as well
the more convinced I am that one 1  U .  . .  too , » d  Fa/0, U ,_ .» |d ,-  _____________ ____ _ “
of the mam financial troubles of us would take other “  primary and basic, but faith and It is this sort of religion which dis- estimated 88 million dollars a

as works go together, and until we re- imguished the early religion which
late faith to character and conduct distinguished the early disciples. The higher rates were authorized
we do not come to understand what Paul believed in it just as much as by the Interstate Commerce Com-
Chnstian faith is. James, but the world is still run mission October 20 upon the plea of

James, like Paul, emphasizes the largely on the basis of self-interest. Postmaster General .Arthur E. Sum-
fact that Ikxl IS the source of all and not always "enlightened" self- merfield. He said the increases were
goodness From Him comes every interest. justified to reduce the deficit on this
good and perfect gift, and with Him True Christianity represents some- class of service, 
there is no vanablcness or shadow thing dt>eper and bigger It has pro- i  nlike all other classes of mail,

humanitatian organizations on which Congress must approve the

pnvate citizens u  the fault of the ^proach. known 
banks 'They don’t operate on the (or^josure. 
mternaUonal level.

For example. I was reading last 
night a b o u t  the 
l a t e s t  banking 
a r g u m e n t s  be
tween the United 
States and Russia 
As 1 understand 
it. during the war. 
the U. S. gave 
Russia ten billion 
dollan i n lend- 
lease m aterial Eight and two-thirds 
biUions of thi.' was used up in the 
war and the U S -aid forget about 
It, we were allic. .̂ but a billion and 
a third dollars worth of -^uff was 
left over and the Rus.-ior.i> u.sed it 
In their civilian economy That part 
the I'. S. has been contendmg ought 
to be paid back

WelL last week representatives of 
the two countries met to 
situation over.

That’s the heart of the matter. 
'The word foreclosure has been abol
ished in international banking cir
cles. but it’s impossible to get m- 
dividual banks here in the states 
to get that broad-gauged. M’hich is
why roost banks can give, if not , ,, , , ____ . .

least better financial ^bigger, at 
statements than the United States 
government

A’ours faithfully,
J  A

are abiding, and every man who in and movements which lift mankind rates, the law permits Summerfield
faith accepts the obligations of the to motives of mutual aid This, not 
Christian life will find the power of self-interest, is the hope of the 
God with him to help him world’s future

Slate To Add 
New Highways

Texas will add 10 000 miles to its 
highway system and bring thou
sands of miles of existing road up to

C-Ciiy Chosen Honor Students
For March 17 Named At
WTCC Workshop Courtney

Colorado Cilv has W n  selected as The l*onor roll for the first semes*
t,ylk the standards in the next 15 th#* >ite for a March 17 District L^ad* Courtney Elementarj* School

years. Highway Engineer DcWitt ers Workshop to be sponsored by the has been announi-ed by L M Hays. 
The Russians said, weU mayV ^exos Chamber of Commerce

you're right, we ought to pay you, addition of 10 OTO The workshop, which is to aid and students making the honor roll
and we will, under one or two con- "’hies—mostly farm to market roads indoctrinate Chamber of tominerce yjarj- oiaspie, Rodney Pavne. '
ditions. First you have to lower tar- " " ‘U ^oise the total mileage to officials in individual dties on the Glaspie, sixth grade Phillip'
iff charges to Russia, and second duties and responsibiliUes of their Cathryn Stewart, fifth grade;
you have to guarantee a new line The state should have 5.300 miles offices, will be held in the Baker Mims, third grade; Robbie
of long-term credit to us of mulu-lane highway then, Greer Hotel from 9 30 a m to 3 30 p m. na/iowood. Gerald Smith. Dean

On hearing this, the United Slates said, compared to 2.168 at present Ron Felker. Colorado City Cham- Duke, second grade; and Roy Kelly,'

to go to the ICC for parcel post rate 
increases

Parrol post users sought to block 
the rate increa,ses, but U. S. Dist. 
Judge C McGarraghy recently re- 
fu.sed to issue a preliminary injunc
tion .At the same lime, however, the 
judge (k-nie<l the government's mo
tion to dismiss the suit.

This means the question will re
main on the court docket for trial 
later.

A few reductions go into effect 
along with the increases. These are 
slight, and apply on the largest par
cels for the longest distance.

Azey .Simpson has been dismissed 
from a Houston h<* ital but will re
main in Houston fur a few days be
fore returning to Sti,nlon.

called the debt discussions off and 63 miles in 1955 
That s w hat I’m talking about. Say He said freew ays, notably those 

the bank loaned me a thousand dol- built to interstate highway specifiea- 
lars fifteen years ago and 1 used tions. iv ill save hundreds of Lves 
say $800 of it up in civilian defense through their -afety features 
during the war. which meaas 1 went

her manager, heads a committee and Leslie Posey, first grade.
to make final arrangements, select ----- 1------------
speakers and panel members

in the hole that much tryinc to pro
duce food for the nation Well, the 
bank says, if you can imagine a bank 
waiting that long tc say some'lung, 
oh. all right. “ C II forget about the 
$!t00. but how ;ibixit tlic $200"’

Then’s wh-?n I get up on the inter 
national level and ,-ay .siire I’ll pay 
the $200. provided of course ym in 
turn -show the r roper -- 'rit ,i.nd re
duce the- t.iij'f. I in'* . St I,re and

It hii.-; be»'n .-stimated that com 
pie'uin if the interstate sv-;tem will

one life annually for each 10 
miie: of the system. " Greer said 

The w!.i mw-an .luO lives saved each
ill T. e - ”

Rolary Club 
Me! Jan. 27

Distinguished Judge 
Visits In Stanton

Mr. and Mrs Luther Ballard visit
ed Friday night in Cok ado City with 
tlioir son. Drew Bullard, who has 
been in a Colorado City hospital.

Message Of Appreciation
To Our Martin County Friends

The Woodard Insurance hos been sold to Paige Eilond ond in 
the future the firm will carry the name of Eilond Insuronce.

We wish to send o sincere message of oppreciotion to our 
friends and patrons in Martin County who mode our long and 
successful business relationship truly a happy and fruitful
one.

In saying thanks for your support and confidence in us and 
our agency in p)ost years, we also wont to invite our policy 
holders to continue their good will and patronage to 
worthy successor, Paige Eilond

our

In saying goodbye to the business circle, we would also like 
to soy to our friends, THANKS A MILLION!

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard 
Poe Woodard

Former Owners

Woodard Insurance Agency

I B .b UiiruJco. v.';n of Mr. and . 
;i - Bill KiimU-s. is stationed with 
,1- I .s .\nr.y ut Fort Gordon. Geiir- 
; , !!.. !i'. . ivinc .schooling in the
n;in- lic- .;rtment

Associ.nfe Supreme Court .lustice, 
Robert W Calvert. .Austin, visited 
in Martin County Monday.

• Taking Care of Our Obligations ' i .Judge Calvert has served on Tcx.is' 
w.i the topic of the Rotary Club pro- highest tribunal for the [.ast ten 
.'ram at a mi-et;ng Wi'<!ner..'!ay. Jan- years.
uary 27 at Bi'.vue Ristaur.int. jurist is seeking the

R; ! Ch.ameHor of Midland intro- chief Ju.slicc' place on the Texa.s Su- 
.si the !.~iest spi-aker Bill Sewell, preme Court. After visiting with 

■) it Midland friend.-, here he departed for Big
^ W Wheel“r presid«i over the Spring. Colorado City, Swi-etwater 

rr..- t.n 11; v W U Wrieht led the and planned to be in .Abilene Tues-

8m T h . DiniUl Short Ch*<ry Sbu« In «,lor SunU .;., N'UC-T V -Um i - . t  U<«,nt lh r \>  Shonruoa K rtk lr. ABC-TV

'ong -TVHe and .nl.-;; ;;ave the m- day, 
ieCjtion. i

Gu-rsts were introduted Ijy Jack! 
Vrrmuton. The guests were Bill I 
Chanei'ilor. Harold Kemod. Boy Mc- 
Ki e, Gordon Halcomb, and Bill Sow-' 
ell, all of Midland, Herchell McGlo-' 
thiin of Abilene. Bill Gilliam, R. C 

' \ ’est. and John Ferguson. i

Our INTERNATIONAL PICKUPS 
last on tough jobs like yours.

They're truck-built, truck-powered.
Economy pmved V-S’s
are now standard equipment!

Come in Uxiay!

Flower Grove 
Host For 
Teachers Meet

MONEY TO 
LOAN

Prompt Service On Farm 
and Ranch Loan 

Applicotions.

Paul K. Jones
P 0. Box 462 

Phone SK 6-2235 Stanton

Flower Grove teachers were host 
to a dinner for the .Martin County 
Teachers Association Monday eve-; 
ning, January 25 at Flower Grove I 
School. i

L. M. Hay.s, superintendent o f ; 
Stanton High School and president 
of the association was in charge 
of the meeting,

Mrs. Claude Miller, program chair-! 
I man. introduced the program.

Teachers attended from Grady, ■ 
j Flower Grove, Courtney and Stan
ton. !

Pastimes In Sports
By Cloytan Burnam

TEP OUT IN IT Impiila Sport Sedon

STANTON IMPLEMENT CO.
P E R S O N A L S

202 W . St. Anna 
STANTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Kula Eubanks visited la.st 
week in .Monahans with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs J  
C Newman and daughters.

EVER RUN WAS FROM RARI6 
TO ROOE^J,FRA^'E TOTAL 
Ol'iTANCE OF 7 a  MI LES.

INTERNATIONAL”
•TRUCKS

I Sunday visitors with Mr and Mrs 
I Prentiss Hightower and family were 
' Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Newberry and 
family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Henry of 
Colorado City visited Sunday with 

I Mr and Mrs Luther Ballard.

H.

TODAY FOR 
Fira and Autamobile 

Insuronca
See

C. BDBNAH
i n s i :r a n c e

REAL BSTATE 
P h aae  SK (-2241

Get the quiet proof of CherroUt'i 
superior perfmmance on the road— 
No other car in the low-priced three 
can m atch  th e  borne-on-the-w ind 
aen.sation you get from a ride in the 
1960 Chevrolet. B ut th a t’s not sur- 
pri.sing when you consider to  w hat 
lengths Chevy has gone to  provide 
for your comfort a t  no extra coet to 
you. As you drive, count the ways 
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:
Supple Full Coll suspemion—
Coil springs a t all four wheels melt 
bumps as no other suspension can. 
Taking the punch out of rough roads 
is the ir only function—th ey  don’t  
have to anchor the rear axle-
Butyl rubber body mounts—
Thicker, newly designed body mounts

further insulate you from the road.
Body by F ish er-Only Chevy in 
its field offers the  polish and crafts
m anship of Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seats—Chevy 
offers foam cushioned seats in ^ th  
front and rear in all series bu t one. 
Safety'-Girdar frame—X -built 
and not merely X-braced, the Safety- 
Girder frame affords greater rigidity 
to  minimize twisting and squeaks.
H yd rau lic  valve lif te rs—Oil
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce 
engine noise to  a whisper.
Cushioned steering sh aft—
A u n iv e rsa l jo in t  and  cush ioned  
coupling keep those annoying road 
trem ors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and 
tires Here again Chevy has shown 
concern for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital a r e a -  
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratlo-Chevy’s high 
ratio Ball Race steering takes the 
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribution-
Chevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better because the car’s 
weight is more equally divided be
tween the front and rear w heels. 
Wide choice of power teams— 
Choose from 24 different power com 
binations to  satisfy  
the itch iest driving 
foot—more than any j
other car.

N ow-fast delivery, favorable deals! Sje your local auOiorized Chevrolet dealer!

BRAMTLinr

V

219 N. ST. PETER STANTON RHONE SK 6-3311

( V

n  a
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Specials Good For Thursday, Friday And Saturday,
February 4th, 5th And 6th

Peaches PACIFIC GOLD
No. V/i Can, 4 Cans 98c

Grape Jelly Kimbell's (Pure)?] 
FnU 2 Lb. Jar . »J

SHOESTRING POTATOES
Arrow Brand ^
.. No. 300 Con 1  I I V

PEAS GREEN -  GIANT
303 Can, 2 Cans •  •  •  • 29t

T A M A L E S PA TIO ..............................................No. 300 Con 19

FLOUR KINBELL'S 
5 Pound Bag . •  •  •

S H O R T E N I N G KIM BELL'S .... 3 Lb. Con 59

Coffee FOLGER'S
1 Lb. Can — Limit 2 Lbs. . 59c

M M D I S E  PUNCH K IM B ELL'S ......29 Oz. Con 1 ?

MILK KIMBELL'S 
2 TaU Cans •  •  •  • 25c

FOOD STORES

No. 1 - Dial SK 6-3612 

No. 2 - Dial SK 6-3357 

:.LT0N  TURNED

Steaks HEREFORD -  SANDWICH 
12 Ounce Package . . 59c

M E X IC A N  D IN N E R S  49<
TURNIPS AND GREENS Libby's, Diced 10 Oz. Pkg. w

BAR-B Q BEEF UNDERWOOD'S 16 Ounce Package T V

WINESAPA P P L E S  
L E M O N S
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S
0 R A N G E S
R E D  G R A P E F R U I T

3 Pound Bog 3 9 ^

Per Dozen 29<
Pound

5 Pound Bog 29<
5 Pound Bog 2 i F

C
X

in/B.
We give you 
more for your 

money plus

/V

Roast CHUCK -  CHOICE 
Pound •  •  •  •49c

B A C O N  WILSON'S —  2 Lb. T h ic k ......................................................Pockoge

S T E A K  SIRLO IN ......................................................................................  Pound

B E E F  SH O R T  R IB S  
B O L O G N A  
F R A N K S
0 L E 0 K IM B ELL'S ................................................................................2 Pounds For

F R Y E R S  FRESH —  USDA GRADE A ......................................... Pound

................................................... Pound

A LL  M EAT...............................................................  Pound

DECKER'S — A LL M EAT......................................... 1 Pound

89<
69<
29<
39<
49<
29̂
35̂

JOT'S DRIVE-IN GROCERY Open Each Nigbl UntU 9 P. N.
Pn Snndavs For Tour Convenience.

Adi
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THE STANTON REPORTER 
P ub tiiM  Ercry T1iura(Uy 

UAL SK MS44 
ClMiAa4 RalM;
S cents per word per insertion. 
Mlminum ckvge t i  Uc Card <4 
thanks S cents per word Errors will 
be corrected without charge upon 
being b ro ta ^  l» Ifee attention <4 the 
publisher. Cheh payments required 
unleee p»—r r  piecing want ad has 
a  monthly charge account.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

W O M A N 'S C O LU M N 6

CkUd Cara G-t

Will do baby xitUng in your 
Brenda Laird, SK 6-2156.

home.

FA R M  ft R A N C H J

Liveatock A Poultry J-4

FOR SALE—Weening pigs see or call 
Tom Glynn.

For Sale M-t

Fred. Seed A Grata J-S

HERE IS ONE
For someone who might want close- 
in property. A two-bedroom furnish
ed and a small two-room furnished 
The two room is rented All this for 
IS.OOO Will take tSOO or more down 
and carry balance at six per cent 
Thu will sell.
I have three bedhwm and approxi
mately two acres land. A b w tifu l 
place to live. Nfce trees all around 
resident for sale See me about this 
place FRED E. ALEXANDER.

Bastarss Chances E-1

OWN YOUR OWN BL'SLNESS. A 
small investment brings you a proven 
money business. No exper
ience necessary with an Otto's Ice 
Cream Dealer Store Now is the time 
for choice iocauons See us at our 
central office across from the col
lege in Odessa

Utie's Ice iream  Meres 
3 U  Nerth Craal 

Odreea. Texas

FOR SALE — El Reno side oats. 
Gramma seed SOc pound. J. B Bran
ham. Rt. 2, Box ISO, Midland. Call 
MV S-1C7.

HOl'SE FOR SALE—Four rooms and 
bath Close to town. Ideal for older 
couple. Phone SK 6-2128

Grady Sconls 
To Give Program 
Al P-TA NeeUng

Stanlon 
To Name Council 
Hepresenlalives

Grady Cub Scout Pack 110 and 
Grady Brownie Scouta will be in 
charge of the program at a meeting 
of Grady Parent-Teachers Associa
tion February 10 at the Grady School 
cafeteria.

The Grady Cub Scouts will partici
pate 00 the program in observance 
of Boy Scout Week which is to be 
F e b n t^  0-lS.

There are two dens of Cub Scouts 
at Grady. Cub master is Denver 
Springer. Den mothers are Mrs. O. 
Robertson and Mrs. Gene Collins.

Mrs Houston Woody will be in 
charge of the Brownie Scouts' part 
on the program.

MERCHANDISE
.Mlscellaneens K4

BUSINESS SERVICES
B aildl^ Scrvicwe F-I

Have your GIFTS and PARTY FAV
ORS personalized with mooogram- 
ming We do it in all COLORS. 
.N.VPKLNS. BILLFOLDS. ST4TIO.N- 
ERY and M.XTCHES ST.A.NT0N 
DRUG STORE

pturobing. heating and air condi- 
tioning Equipped with ditch digger RENTALS 
and loader machinery WALTER 
GRA\’ES. PMoe »  6-346R Went 
Broadway

Frtd E. Alexinder
REAL ESTATE

Licensed ond Bended 
Lentct, Minerals, Royeittes 

Farm —  Ranches 
Cify Property 

Irriqetion 
481 SL F n u ic b  

Box 422 Phene SK < 
STANTON. TEXAS

Stanton To 
Host District 
Literary Events

Plans to select representatives to 
the state convention of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils was 
made at a  meeting of the Stanton 
High School Student Council Tues- 
day.

The convention will be held March 
31 •April 2 in Amarillo.

A test will be given to select two 
candidates from each class. Then 
four reprssantstives will be selected 
from the eight candidates. The test 
will be on parliamentary procedure, 
contents of the national student 
council handbook, and the student 
council constitution.

Plans Made 
For Senior 
Class Play

Stanton senior students started try
ing out for places in the senior play 
“The Man R’ho Came To Dinner." 
this week.

Jack ScanneD and Mrs. Corrine 
Cage began hearing seniors read for 
parts in the play Tuesday Selection 
of characters will be niade Thurs
day.

The play is tentatively set for the 
last of February or the first of 
March.

Ml
H
In

The Martin County Calf Show, not
ed for exhibiting championship cal
ves from Fort Worth to El Paso. wiU 
be held this year on February 24. 
according to County Agent Hubert 
Martin.

is on leave, resting up behind the 
linee.

Jimmy Bickley 
To Attend 
Lnbbock Meet

Stanloniles

A. W. Heckler has purchased the 
Bill Clements home in north Stanton. 
The Clements family is moving to 
their farm a few m iln north of Stan
ton.

L 4l

EXPERT PLUMBLNG — For guar- 
aiueed plunbuig and repair See or 
call after 4 p m and on Saturdays 
JOHN T OWEN. 108 W Fourth. 
Phone SK 4-M90

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
bouse Water furnished. Phone SK 
6-3666

iBktTBClMe r-2

FOR RENT — S room furnished 
house See H. O. Phillips, SK 6-3417. ]

Jaycees To 
Attend Neel 
In Midland

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN

TRAINEES
To tram for positions as Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators. Machine 
0>perators. Systems .\nalyut. and Of
fice .AutotnaUon Equipment m

I B M
Machine Troinmg

Persons selected will be trained in a 
program which .NEED not interfere 
with present pob If you qualify, 
training can be financed Write to
day to Bos Me care The Stanton Re
porter. Stanton Return attached cou 
pon 
NAME 
ADDRESS
CITY Phone
BUSINESS P «
AGE

REAL ESTATE M

.trteage Fer Sale M l

T.\KE A lo o k :
I have a short half section land for 
sale Well located Plenty good wind
mill water and grass half knee high 
About IS7 acres in cultivation. A 
pretty fair old bam. corrall and 
loading chute. There is better than 

minerals to go or intact. Priced 
some lets than tiOO per acre Fenced 
—some sheep proof and crossfenced 
There is a 1 ^  you could trade sub-' 
ject to approximately better than
$16,000 I
I also have 640 acres within eight 
miles of Stanton sno acres is cuttiva-; 
tion. virgm soil with >-4 undivided 
mineral interest to go Priced at 
$66 50 Will have to sell real sooa 
FRED E ALEXANDER.

Stanton Jaycees and their wives 
have made plans to attend the Wm- 
ter Tri-Regional Convention Satur
day and Sunday, February 6-7 in 
Midland.

Saturday activities for the group 
will include registration from noon 
to 6 p m in Hotel Sicharbaurer and 
a dance, followed by a breakfast, 
from 9 p m. to 1 a. m. in the hotel.

Jaycees' wives will be guests of 
honor at a coffee and style show 
from 9 M to 11 a. m February 7 
in the Midland Room of The Midland 
National Bank

Plans also call for the group to 
attend church services at 11 a m 
February 7.

A luncheon will also be held on 
Sunday. February 7 in the hotel.

Plans to hold the District 6-A In- 
tersv.Solastic League literary cventa 
in Stanton were made at a recent 
meeting of school officials in Roscoe.

Attending the meeting from Stan
ton were Superintendent L. M. Hays. 
Coach Harlin Dauphin. Assistant 
Coach John Bailey. Elementary 
Principal J . M. Yater and Floyd Sor- 
ley. elementary coach.

Also attending the meeting were 
school ofTidals from the different 
schools in District 6-A.

Tentative plans also call for the 
interscfaolastic district track meet 
to be held in Big Spring or Snyder, 
the district tennis contest to be held 
m Big Spring or Sweetwater, and the 
district volley ball games to be held 
in Coahoma.

Dates for the events will be set 
later.

Schools making up District 6-A are 
Stanton. Roby. Roscoe, Rotan and 
Coahoma.

Both elementary and high school 
district contests will be held.

Jimmy Bickley, Stanton H ig h  
I School principal, will be in Lubbock
, Friday and Saturday to attend a 
j  Texas Elducation Tests interpretatioo 
' meeting.
j  The meeting will be a workshop on 
the interpretation and use of test 

, results. It is a part of the guidance 
' program under the National Defense 
Education Act

I The meeting will begin at 9 a. m. 
'Friday. The closing sesston will be 
I at 4 p. RL Saturday.

(Continued from page 1)
Candidates for places on the coun

cil can begin filing anytime at the 
city hall.

Councilmen whose terms are ex
piring are Jack Ireton, John Davis, 
and Morgan Hall The term of Stan
ley Wheeler, mayor, is also expiring.

The councilmen and mayor will be 
elected to three year terms.

Holdover councilmen are Robert 
Herzog and Jack Jones.

Trustees will also be elected April 
2 at Grady School and Flower Grove 
School.

Lieutenant Poe Woodard, who has 
been in the thick of the fight with 
General Patton's Army, writes his 
mother. Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, he

R. B. Baker, a resident of Midland 
County 16 years, has become Mid
land County distributor for Cosden 
Oil products. He purchased the fran
chise from Horace Blocker of SU» 
ton.

Misses Jane Norris and Virginia 
Hill of Big Spring were weekend 
guests of Betty Alsup and Betty Gib
son in Stanton. Miss Alsup gave a 
steak dinner in honor of t te  guests

Boitd the

Deadline

S n o o ie r
Knows

O U

Honor Roll Miss Jean Noll
Annonneed Al Wins FHA Honor 
High School

Cnh

The honor roll for Stanton High 
School's Tirst .temester has been an
nounced by Jimmy Bickley, high 
school principal

Students making the honor roll 
must have made at least 90 in each

‘Dte honor rail includes freshman 
class. Ksy Brayn. Joanna Epiey. Bud
dy Glaspie, Martha Johnson. Linda 
F illips. Nancy Robnett. and Ted 
Stewart septiomore class, Marsha 
Bnstow Mona Epiey, Frances Gra
ves. Dorothy Lawson, Glenda Payne, 
and Margaset Ragland.*

Also juMor dass. darolyvi Man
ning. Bobby Sale, Linda Sunders, 
and WMm.s Wilhaim. and senior 
class. Joyce Anderson. Joetta Frank
lin, Kathy Harduson. Linda Hillger, 
Glen Retd. Sandra Sale. Sharon Sale. 
Becky .Smith. Veronica Sorley, and 
Carl Wngbt

Jean Mott was named the most 
courteous member of the Stanton 
chapter of Future Homemakers of 
America in a election Monday, Feb 
ruary 1.

. Other nominees were Marsha Bris-' 
I tow. Joyce Anderson. Sandra Miller, j 
' atxd Dorothy Lawson. |

Miss .Mott, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Mott, is president of the 
Future Homemakers of America this 
year and served as secretary last 
year Miss Mott is also a member 
of the paper staff, pep squad, and 
is senior alternate to student coun- 
cil.

Those serving on the nominating 
I committee ivere Kathy Gleadening, j 
Ruby Doshier. Betty Hedrick, a ^

I Nanrv Robnett.

Mr and Mrs Frank Stubblefield of 
Carbon visited last week with Mrs 
Viola McClane. Vestal McClane. and 
Mr and Mrs S J  Foreman They' 
also attended to business. I

(Continued from page 1) 
to weigh over five ounces At the 
banquet the boys will race the cars.

At the banquet awards boys have 
earned during the past year will be 1 
presented Awards to be presented' 
will include Wolf, Bear, Lion. Arrow - 
points, service piqs and denner and 
assistant denner awards. I

Trophies will be awarded the first.  ̂
second, third and fourth place win-1 
ners in the pine wood deiby. Judge 
of the race is to be Bobby Papasan. | 

All Cub Scouts and members of 1 
their families are to attend. Also; 
invited to attend are Stanley Wheel-1 
er and James Webb of the Stanton 1 
Rotary Club, which sponsors the 
park. Bill McRee of Big Spring, pro
fessional Boy Scout worker, is also 
to be present.

Each Cub Scout den will be in 
charge of its own table decorations 

There are five dens of Cub Scouts 
in Stanton, with about 40 boys en
rolled in Cub Scouting.

Cub Master is Ross Hay. His as
sistant is John Wilkes. Jr.

Den mothers are Mesdames J. B. 
Mashbum. George Hillger, John Mc
Intyre. Howard Avery. T. R. Loud
er, John Wilkes, H. L. Currie, 
James Webb and Roy Evans.

KEEP Y O U R  TE LE P H O N E  B Y Y O U R  S ID E

(Continued from page 1)
000 gallons.

Location is 1.320 feet from north 
and east lines of section 10, block 
36. T-l-S, TAP survey

Pane Tech Exploration Corpora
tion No. 5 F. D. Breedlove is a 
new well in the Breedlove (Devon
ian) pool in Northwest Martin Coun
ty-

On 24-hour potential test, the well 
flowed 274 barrels of 4l.7-gravity oil, 
through a ^-inch choke and perfora
tions from 12.037 to 12.047 feet.

Location is 222 feet from south and  ̂
1.980 feet from east lines of labor 
258. Briscoe County School Land su r- ' 
vey and in labor 89. 1

Murphy H. Baxter has completed > 
three wells in the .-Azalea <multi-pay) | 
field in .Northeast Midland County.

His .No. 1-32 Buchanan was com
pleted from the Devonian for a  ca l-1 
culatcd. absolute open flow potential ' 
of 4.800.000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, with a gas-liquid ratio of \ 
6.725-1. Gravity of the fluid was 54 1 
degrees ,

Completion was through casing. 
perforations from 11,430 to 11,450 feet [ 
and from 11.472 to 11,492 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north and '
I. 320 feet from west lines of section 
32. block 37. T-2-S. W. M Bald-1 
ridge survey, 13 miles east a n d ' 
slightly south of Midland.

Baxter No. 2-M Crespi was com
pleted from the Devonian for a 24- 
hour flowing potential of 285.4 bar
rels of oil, plus 95.34 barrels of wat
er, through a 21/64-inch choke and 1 
perforations from 11,469 to 11,481' 
feet; 11,504 to 11.516 feet; and from
II. 552 to 11.564 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
aixl east lines of W. T. Miller survey, | 
abstract 567, 12 miles southeast o f ; 
Midland. j

Baxter completed No. 1-51 Golla-: 
day from the Devonian for a cal-1 
culled, absolute upon from potential i 
of 4.600,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 11.-1 
454 to 11.474 feet and from 11,494 
to 11,512 feet. Gas-liquid ratio was 
5,600-1, with gravity of the fluid 60 
degrees.

Wellsite is 1.320 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec-; 
tion 51, block 37. J. M. King survey, j 
12 miles east of Midland.

(Continued from page 1) 
our eyelids to see if iu  time to get 
up.

• • •

ABOUT EVERYTHING STA'nON- 
ARY' in and around Hamlin, Jones 
County, that will offer a good view 
to the public eye, will bear the sign. 
"The R ed Piper City."

The president of the Board of City 
Development, stressed the import
ance U  using Pied Piper theme in all 
community activities.

A board member suggested the 
name Pied Piper Days for Hamlin's 
Trade promotion tw carried out 
through this year.

One of the BCDs standing projects, 
includes the maintenance of a mig
ratory labor camp during cotton har
vest.

(Continued from page 1) 
against the candidates in the field. 
They will also mail out the assess
ments on February 8 and candi
dates will have through February 
13 to pay.

Filings included;
Congressman, 19th district: George 

Mahon.
Senate. 28th State Senatorial Dis

trict; Preston Smith of Lubbock.
State representative. 101 District; 

David Read of Big Spring. Prank S. 
Goodman of Big Spring. Angy Glenn 
of Big Spring, A. M. Ripps of Big 
Spring.

Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Dan Saunders.

County attorney; James C. Wood. 
John T. Ferguson.

Justice of peace, precinct one: 
Martin Gibson, Floyd Smith.

Constable, precinct one: Jack W. 
Hankins, Marshall Y'ates.

Chief Justice, 8th Court of Civil 
Appeals: Jim C. Langdon of El 
Paso.

Commissioner, precinct one: Wie- 
lond Atchison, H. O. Phillips.

District Judge, 118th Judicial Dis-1 
trict; Ralph Caton of Big Spring.

District Attorney, l lM  Judicial 
District: Guilford Jones of Big
Spring.

For
Valentine Gifts
We have a complete line of 
Candies, Cards and Napkins 

For Valentine Day.

Stanton
Dial SK 6-3731 •  Froo Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howard of 
Midland visited Tuesday with Rev. 
and Mrs. J. R. Murdock.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

YOU CAN DO TWO THINGS AT ONCE, like th is  busy m other, when you 
h are  a handy extension te lep h o n e . Answer a frien d ’s call, feed your 
baby a t the same time. S tretch-out sp ring  cord comes a t no ex tra  eoet, 
gives you move-around freedom. Choice of n ine beautifu l colors. Color 
phones are $10, a onetime charge, plus in s ta l la t io n ;  extensions, only 
$1 a month. O rder yours today.

S O U T H W K S T K R N  B I L L  T B L B F H O N B  C O M F A N V
C ./l * r  (••Kta.r . . . //'» t m l f  •« f a i t

Tar State Seoate. 28tli District 
PRE.STON SMITH 

For I,egUUtare, 101st Distriet 
ANGY GLENN- 
FRANK GOODMAN 

For .Sheriff aod Tax Asaeaior- 
Canectar

DAN .SAUNDERS 
For Cooaty Attorary 

JOHN T. FERGUSON 
JAMES C. WOOD 

Far Caaoty Cammiiaioaer a(
’ Precloet Oae 
I H. O (HUB) PHILLIPS 

WIELAND ATCHISON 
I Far Jaatlee Of Tha Paoea, 
j Prcalaet I

MARTIN GIBSON
Par Cl 1

MABBHALL YATBS

Announcement
T h e  Woodard Insurance Agency hat been purchased by Paige Eilond ond will be identified 
in the future operation as

Eiland insurance
V f e  feel very fortunate in being able to acquire this fine business with it's bockground 

dating bock to 1919 in Mortin County.

I t will be our consistent aim and desire to make ourselves as worthy as successors in the 
field of dependable and efficient service as our predecessors— the founders of this insuronce 
firm.

E v e ry  patron of the Woodard's will be a valued patron of ours. We trust we will be privi- 
ledged to merit their confidence. It will also be our purpose to expand the business to include
many new customers.

Insurance Of All Kinds

Eiland Insurance
Paige Eiland
First National Bonk Building 
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Masons Attended 
Meet Thnrsday 
In Big Spring

Members of the Stanton Masonic 
Lodge were in Big Spring Thursday 
evening to attend an area meeting

1%e* meeting was held at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria.

A special guest was John T. Bean, 
grand master of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas Ancient and Free and Ac
cepted Masons.

Bean, who resides in El Paso Coun
ty, has been a Master Mason since 
uas and has served in all of the of
fices of the lodge, local and grand, 
in the years he has been a  Mason. 
He was named Grand Master in 
19M.

Representatives of the lodge of 
Coahoma. Lamesa, Midland. Colo
rado City and Big Spring also at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stone and chil
dren of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Coggin. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and 
Patsy of Stamford visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges.

John T. Atchison, of Stanton, is in 
the Midland Memorial Hospital.

Jack Gray 
In Austin For 
Band Convention

Jack Gray, band director of Stan
ton Schools, is in Austin this week 
to attend the Texas Music Elducation 
Convention.

The convention opens Thursday 
and will close Saturday.

Approximately 2.000 studenU and 
900 music educators will attend the 
sessions. Headquarters will be the 
Stephen E. Austin Hotel.

Band clinicians will -be Clarence 
Sawhill, Jantes A. Jacohsen, and Dr. 
J. Frank Elsass.

Performing will be two 120 piece 
bands, two 120 piece orchestras, a 
400 voice acapella choir and a dir
ectors' band. Gray will play first 
chair tenor saxaphone in the direc
tors’ band.

Mrs. Gray and family accompan
ied Gray to Austin.

Morning HD Club 
To Be Organized

A morning home demonstration 
club will be organized Tuesday, Feb
ruary 9 at 9:90 a. m. in the county 
agent’s office.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home demon
stration agent, will be in charge of 
the meeting.

Everyone interested in Joining is 
invited to attend.

Bov. J. Murdock 
Banted Pastor Of 
IGdland Church

The Rev. J . R. Murdock of Stan
ton, has assumed duties as pastor of 
the Cityvisw Baptist Church in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock have both 
been active in the First Baptist 
Church in this d ty  as Sunday Sdiool 
class teachers, and they also operate 
the Sinclair Service Station on High
way 80 in the d ty  limits here.

Rev. Murdock has been pastoring 
churches since 1988, and in recent 
years in Ector and Martin County.

The Murdocks will continue to own 
and manage their business here, and 
the well known preacher will com
mute to and from his pastoral dutiea 
in Midland.

Lanorah BS 
Troop To Hold 
Court 01 Hnior

Lenorah Boy Scouts will hold a 
Court of Honor Tuesday, February 
16 at the Grady Scout IxMse.

The meeting will begin at 7:20 
p. m.

Awards boys have earned will be 
presented.

Grover Springer is Scoutnnaster.

GS London 
Plan Banquet

Plans were made for Girl Scout 
Week at a Girl Scout ndghborhood 
meeting Tuesday morning at the Re
organized C h u r^  of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Girl Scout Week will be held March 
6- 12.

A dads and daughters banquet will 
be held on March 7.

After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Jack Knight led the group in a 
leather tooling workshop.
>- Those present were Mesdames A.
C. Bonds. James Doyle. George 
Davis, Bob Deavenport, Jack Knight, 
Billy Coggin. Elmia Nichols, Lewis 
Latimer, David Workman. J. D. Poe, 
Raymond Pribyla. Gleen Holloway, 
Ralph Pugh, H. P. Morrison, and
D. M. Costlow.

The next meeting will be March 
2 at the Reorganized Church of Christ 
of Latter Day Saints church.

Jim  W ebb
DIAL SK 6-2112Wa*8 Highway tO GBOCERY-MARKET

Specials Good Hmrsday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 4lh, 5th and 6th.

Free Gandy’s Milk 1 QUART FREE W ITH  
A N Y PURCHASE OVER $3.00

COFFEE, Folger's Instant . Giant 10 Oz. Jar $1.30 
|LACKBQIR1ES, Kinibell's . . No. 2 can 19c

' ' tom ato  ju ic e , Hnnl's . . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Diamond .

A  V

46 oz. can 27c 
. 3 cans 25c

J E L L O 3 Boxas 25
L A B D, Armour Star . . . . 3 Ib. carton 39c 
SALAD on ., Kimbell's . . . . qt. bottle 39c
POP COBN, K im b ell's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 cans 25c
SALMON, Honey B o y ..... . . . . . . . . . . . tall can 53c

ICE C R E f l M “ W
BABY FOOD, G erber's................. 3 cans 25c
DOG FOOD, K im ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 23c

C A R R O T  S 9*
GBAPEFBUIT, P in k ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. lOc

OBANGE DBINK, Kimbell's, 29 oz. can . 2 lor 29c 
MEXICAN DINNEB, F ro zen ............ each 59c

F R Y E R S ARMOUR STAR . Lb. 29
FRANKS,  Armour S t a r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
BACON, Armonr Star, Tkidi Sliced . 2 lbs. 7?c 
OLEO, Mrs. Tucker's . .  2 lbs. 29c

J a a u ry  27 to February 2
ADMITTED: Ascencion Rodriguez. 

Enrique Rodriquez, George Fore
man. Carl Wayne White, Mrs. G. 
Shain, Miss Glenda Joy Martin, P. 
B. Deavenport, Sirs. Juanita Hen
son. and Ellis Wayne Britton, all 
of StantoiL Mrs. Maria Diaz, and 
baby. Mrs. O. E. Ford, and W. D. 
Parker of Midland. Also Jose Rios 
of Tarzan.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Lela Johnson, 
Mrs. AUie B. Spiller, Pablo Perez, 
Mrs. Willie Fisher, Wilma Fatheree, 
Judy Cain. Mrs. Arthur Moreland 
and baby, Mr. Sherman Spillar, Mrs. 
Ola Leona Jaggers, George Fom- 
man, Cary Wayne White, Mrs. G. 
Shain, Glenda Joy Martin. Ascen- 
cton Rodriguez. Enrique Rodriguez, 
Mrs. Addie Storey, a ^  P. B. Dea
venport, all of Stanton. Mrs. Robert 
Overby and baby, of Lenorah, Sam
my Yates and A. Heiuy Mann of Tar
zan. Mrs. O. P. Stone and baby of 
Midland, Claude Carnes, Mrs. C. C. 
Calvert, and Mrs. Maria Diaz and 
baby of Midland.

Area Sconters 
Hear Dr. Payne

Martin County residents w e r e  
among a crowd of over 400 who heard 
Dr. Robert E. Payne, head of the 
Atlas Intercontinental Ballistic Mis
sile Project at Cape Canaveral. Flo
rida, speak T h u r ^ y  night in Big 
Spring.

Dr. Payne spoke to Scouters and 
guests of the Buffalo Trail Council. 
Boy Scouts of America at its S7th 
annual meeting and banquet at How
ard County Junior College.

Dr. Payne said it is of vital im
portance that young men, scientifi
cally inclined, be trained to carry 
on the study and further develop
ment of missiles and their part in 
the world struggle for control of 
outer space.

Atten^ng the meeting from Stan
ton were Mr. and Mrs O. B. Bryan, 
Sammy Houston. Cecil Bridges. Jim 
McCoy and Rev. W. H. Kirby.

Dr. Payne said further that the 
huge missiles are here to stay and 
will become more and more impor
tant.

The welcome address was given 
by R. L. Tollett of Big Spring. Pre
sident of Cosden Petroleum Cor 
poration and Chairman of the Lone 
Star District. The response was given 
by Carl Holm of Pecos, Chairman 
of the Pecos Valley District.

Other highlights of the program 
included the presentation of the 
Council's highest award—the Silver 
Beaver—to E. L. "Buck” Kent of 
Monahans; B. J. Bartels of Snyder; 
Sid Reeder of Gail; O. F. Hedrick. 
Jr. of Midland and O. B. Bryan of 
Stanton. TTie award is given for dis
tinguished service to boyhood.

A plaque was presented by Dr. W. 
A. Hunt. President of Howaid Coun
ty Junior College, to Mark Thomp
son. a Cub Scout of Big Spring, to 
commemorate his being the lO.OOOth 
boy member of the Council during 
19S9.

The President’s Award of Districts 
achieving outstanding results in 
membership, units. Boy’s Life maga
zine and re-registration of boys was 
presented by Lyle Deffebach of Sny
der to Fred Homeyer, Odessa, Chair
man of the Black Gold District; to 
Roger Ashford. Odessa, Chairman 
of the Sunset Trail District and to 
O. F. Hedrick, Jr., Midland. Chair
man of the El Centro District.

Council members named were: 
Wayne E. Burk, Odessa; Archie B. 
Cord, Odessa; B. J. Rash, Odessa; 
T. W. “Jack” Womack, Odessa; Na
than Ivey, Odessa; Earnest Mapp. 
Odessa; E. O. Kemper, Odessa; Rev. 
Clarence Collins, Colorado City; D. 
C. Worley, Snyder; T. M. McCollum. 
Snyder; B. J. Bartels. Snyder; Jas. 
A. Moss, Big Spring; Floyd Parsons. 
Big Spring; Stanley Wheeler, Stan
ton. Dr. Clyde Thomas, Big Spring; 
Al Olsen. Midland; G. W. Bowen. 
Midland. Rev. Dan Goodwin, Mid
land, O. T. Jones, Sterling City; and 
Tony Parson. Garden City.

Gkn Rkid 
To Compete 
For Scholvship

Glen Reid, Martin County 4 - H 
Clubber, has been named the 1980 
District Six nominee for the Texas 
State Home Demonstration Associa
tion’s scholarship.

The assodation awards three ISOO 
scholarships a year.

Girls first compete on a  district 
basis and then on a state basis.

Miss Reids’ record books have 
bent sent to Texas AAM where they 
wiil be entered in competition with 
12 others.

The three scholarship arinners will 
be announced in April. Record books 
will be judged April 15.

Miss Reid is a  senior student at 
Stanton High School and is the 1959 
Martin County 4-H Club Gold Star 
girl.

Valley View 
4-H Club Met 
In Hardin Home

Members of the Valley View Girls’ 
4-H Club met recently at the bonne 
of Mrs. R. W. Hardin.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, nome demon
stration agent, gave a denoonstra- 
tion, “Improving Your Bedroom."

Present were Becky Haggard. Ann 
Haggard, Charlotte Kuhlman. Caro
lyn Kuhlman, Sharron Kuhlman, 
Carolyn Springer, Zella Odom, July 
Free, Betty Hardia, M m  Jack Kuhl
man, Mrs. R. W. Hardin and Mrs. 
Buster Haggard.
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F LO WE R  GROVE 
NEWS

By MBS. C. A. WEBB

Mrs. Wright 
Honored With 
Shower Monday

Mrs. Ross Wright of Midland was 
honored with a miscellaneous show
er Monday evening. February 1 at 
the home of Mrs. Gene Clements.

Hostesses were Mesdames Floyd 
Sorley, John Pinkston, Ernest Hock, 
J. W. Sale, Delbert Franklin, P, M. 
Bristow, Harvey White, Richard Ad
kins, H. R. Caffey, Charlie Cravens. 
Je ts Angel. Jake Hodges, Robert 
White and Elmer Long.

The hoDoree’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in decorations and refreahnnents. An 
arrangement of blue carnations, cen
tered with a wedding ring was used 
on the table, which was laid with 
a lace cloth over blue. Hlute nap
kins on which was engraved in blue 
"Mary and Ross” completed decora
tions.

Sandra Shipp of Midland served 
punch and white cake decorated with 
blue frtxting.

For the occasion the honoree chose 
a navy blue two-piece dress and a 
red gladiola corsage.

Mrs. Ernest Hock played piano se
lections during the serving hour.

About 90 persons were present in
cluding out-^-town guests from !dld- 
land and Lantesa.

Shower Honors 
Sherley Nowlin

Sherley Gene Nowlin was honored 
with a personal shower Saturday 
afternoon in the honM of Mrs. 0. 
Shain.

Miss Nowlin is to be marred Feb
ruary 20 to Ceurtney Clements.

Hostesses were Edwenna Shain. 
Sara Mott Barbara Smith and Mrs. 
Merle Miller.

The gift table was covered with a 
green cloth and tied with wrhite satin 

I bows to follow the brid»«lect’s chos- 
.en colors.
I  The tea table featured the same 
I shades of white and green in the 
floral centerpiece and the refresh
ments.

I About 20 guests were present

Baptist WMU 
Met Tnesday

 ̂ Members of the Women's Mission 
I ary L’nioo of the First Baptist 
j  Church met Tuesday morning at the 
church.

{ The group mended clothing for an 
I orphan’s home.

Present were Mesdames Waymon 
Etchison. Roy Martin. Jimmy Hen
son. Ernest Hock, J . C. Sale, Bob 
Johnson, T. R. Louder, H. R. Caffey, 
J. C. Greenhaw and Bill Gillum.

'• r

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williamson vis
ited Sunday in Big Spring with the 
B. S. Davie family and the Joe Bar
bee fannily.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris of Ozooa 
visited over the weekend with BJr. 
and &trs. H. A. Houston.

P-TA To Meet 
February 9

T V  .Stanton Parent Teachers Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday, February 
9. at the elementary study hall at 
9 45 p. m.

The program. “Must Action Be 
Seasonal.” will be in charge of Les
lie Hays. Jr. of Courtney.

All teachers and parents are urg
ed to attend.

Robert Clumbers, from Howard 
Payne College preached both serv
ices Sunday at Bethel Baptist 
Church, in view of a call as pastor. 
Twenty persons were present for 
both Sundsy services.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Langham 
were in Waco Friday evening visit
ing with relatives

M J. Mitchell was honored with 
a birthday supper in his borne Sat
urday night. There were 60 persona 
present from Flower Grove and 
Brown community. After supper was 
served they enjoyed a fellowship 
singing.

Rev. and Mrs Bob Stokes, former 
pastor of Bethel Baptist Church, 
have moved to Grandview church 
north of Lamesa on January 14 
where be is serving as pastor.

Don Sims and Carolyn Webb of 
Viijljnri visited with her grandmoth
er. Mrs D. L. Langham, Wednes
day, January 27. Mrs Langham re
turned to Midland with them and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webb 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poe 
of Midland brought her borne Satur- 
day.

Carolyn and Mary Beth Butchee 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Butchee. Mrs. Butchee returned 
with her daughters to Fort Worth, 
where she will visit with them and

Wapt Corneliiis 
YisUing In Slaaton

Airman Second Class Wiyne Cor
nelius is spending a 9(Mlay leave 
in Stanton with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs George Cornelius.

Cornelius arrived in Stanton Sun
day from Syracuse. N. Y., where 
he has been attending Syracuse Uni
versity.

C o rp u s , who is a graduate of 
Stanton High School, has been In 
the U. S. Air Force three years. 
After visiting here he will go to 
Turkey, where he is to spend a year.

her parenta of Crandberry. Sunday 
visitors for dinner were Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Chambers and childran 
of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb span! 
Wednesday, January 27 in 
with their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lawrence Webb and 
Vidde

' Dannie Ijingham spent the week
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Strickland. Jr., of Kae.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Grigg have mov
ed from Ackerly to the G. F. Cook 
farm.

Mr. stxl Mrs C. A. Webb visited 
'in  the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Lauidreth. Gary, and 
Rodney Landreth, Wednesday, Jan
uary 27.

Mi . and Mrs Pete Green, Freddie, 
and Bennie, of Forsan were week
end guests of her mother, Mrs. A. 
G Webb Lula BeU. and R. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Brown and 
children visited her parents Sun
dsy.

LEGAL NOTICE

Mrs Johnny Murdock of Midland 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Leslie Hull Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis have 
been visiting rriatives in Caney, 
Atoka, and Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

•NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV- 
I.NG CLAIBIS AGAINST THE ES
TATE OF LOU ELLA HENSON. 
DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Lou Ella Henson, deceat- 
ed. were issued to me, the under
signed. on the 18th day of Janutfy, 
1960. in the proceeding indicated 
low my signature hereto, which to 
still pending, and that I now bold such 
letters. All persons having clains 
against said estate, which is being 
administered in the county bdow 
named, are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me respectividy, 
at the address below given, before 
suit upoe same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, before 
such esta.e is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
P. 0 . Box .V7. Stanton, in Martin 
County. Texas Dated this 4th day 
of February. 1980.

J . L. HENSON.
J . L. Henson. Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Lou 
EUa Henson, deceased. No. 
696 in the County Court of 
Martin County, Texas.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Christopher were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Christopher of Midland. Thurs
day visitors In the home were Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Richards of Ker- 
mit.

You A re  Invited To O ur

Open House
It is wilh deep pride that we extend a cordial invitation to our 
friends in Martin County and Ihroughoul the area to be our p ests  
at our Open House here.

Sunday, February 7 ,1 9 6 0
From

Tw o to Five P. M .
We are happy to be a part of this fine communiiy and it will be 
our continued goal to serve our customers in a manner pleasing 
to them and their association.

Western Production 
Credit Association

307 W . ST. ANNA  

PHONK SK 6-3376

I
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Cross The Bridge With Bridges
Cecil Bridges, cxjtstandmg Stanton citizen, church and 

civic leader ond long time faithful worker m Lions Club octiv- 
ities in West Texas, is a candidote for District Governor, 2A-1, 
Lions International.

The election will be held in Brownwood at the regular 
district assembly on April 23 - 24 Fifty-five clubs comprise 
the district membership and more than 2,800 active members 
ore engaged in the Lions Club program in this vast area.

Cecil Bridges' loyalty to the code of Lionism has given 
him the stature and qualities needed for leodership He is the 
logical choice to corry his club's bonner in the forthcoming 
Brownwood election His reputotion in many area cities, in
cluding Big Spring, Odessa, Midland, Colorado City, Sweet- 
woter, and others as a town builder, a community piller, and , 
a disciple of all Lions Club activities is favorably known ! 
’ Bridges hos been one of the chief architects and effective 
designer of the policies and program of mony organizations | 
in West Texos As much os any mon in Martin County, Cecil i 
Bridges is identified in the public mind os o real fine fellow, J 
copoble, hard working, ond sincere

The general manager of The Stanton Reporter, is happy I 
to use the editorial columns of the county newspaper to put 
the stomp of approvol on the genial Lion from Stonfon, Cecil 
Bridges

Brioges will be a most powerful and influential molder 
ond shoper of opinions ond views in the formulation of o work- i

Mrs. Turner iStudy Club
Honored With 
Slork Shower

Met Thursday 
In Big Spring

I
.Mrs. GnylonI Turner wa* honorwl i The Stanton Study Club met at 

with a baby shower FYklay night. I the home of Mrs. George Dawson
January 29. at the Dr. Pejiper rece|)- 
tion hall, at 7.30 p. m.

A large pink stork surrounded by 
small blue storks centered the table 
which was covered with a lace cloth.

The hostesses were Mesdames 
Louis Simonek. Jessie Bunu, Elddie 
Cook, Jim Trimble, Ken Wilson, and 
C. W Brumley.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Coy 
Turner and daughter, Jo Nell, Mrs. 
W J. Yochers of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Milt Schoffner and Mrs. C. B. Mar- 

! tin of Synder.

of Big Spring. Thursday, January 28.
The program, “Nursing.''yKA^r

I

en by Mrs. Harry BilliiigiotJ 
They discussed plans for the an

nual Valentine tea for the senior 
class, which will be given February 
U. at the Dr. Pepper reception hall.
Those present were Miss Maude 

Alexander, Mesdantes Glenn L. 
Brown. W. H. Cook, Harry Billington, 
J. B Harvard, Marguerite Plummer, 
John F. Priddy, Joe Stewart, S. W. 
Wheeler, one guest, Mrs. Zan Daw
son, and the hostess, Mrs. George 
Dawson.

Methodist WSCS 
Holds Tea

oble program for the Lions of District 2A-1, if elected.
It IS our request that every Lion ottending the Brownwood 

conclave meet and visit with Cecil Bridges When they do there 
is no doubt in our mind but whet they will cross the Bridge 
with Bridges m I960

TOPS IN MARTIN COUNTY— Showing their first-place fat lambs in the Stanton Livestock Show ore from left Terry 
Franklin, finewool, Smitty Smith, crossbred, and Jimmy M iller. Southdown. Sixty-one lambs were entered in the an
nual 4-H and FFA livestock show.

Mrs. C. Wren 
Hostess To 
Courtney Club

T. B. Stewarts 
Celebrate 63rd 
Anniversary

Family Night 
Held Jan. 27 
By Methodists

P  I J  T3 L  T * L
J j Q l Q  l i U S l l  i .  I I G I T I 0  family have moved from Stanton to 
_  .  _ _  the Courtney communitv.Observed By Xi

Minnie and Bertha Kale of Athens 
returned home .Monday after visit
ing relatives in Stanton

Brownie Scouts 
Met January 28

Alpha Beia Group
Mrs Ha Hammitt of Monahans vis

ited last week with her ntother, Mrs 
Lou Annie Henson

Mr and Mrs M D Coggin visited 
over the weekend in Midland with 
Mr and Mrs A C Stone and family.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist Church , Stanton Brownie Scout Troop 259 
mH .Sunday afternoon at the church met ot the Scout house Thursday, 
fur a tea honoring the Wesleyiio. January 28.
Service Guild. Girls discussed plans for their an-

A Valentine theme was carried out < nual birthday party for the Brownies, 
in decorations The table was laid j which will be held February II. 
with a red tablecloth trimmed with I The group mode old-fashioned Val- 
white fringe. The centerpiece fea-jentines.
tured a ntiniature boat filled with Those present were Carolyn Green, 
red carnations. | Suzanne Hardison, Linda Mullens,

Punch and cookies were served by Linda Hartley. Nancy Muniz. Rhoo- 
Mrs James Jones. da Reid. Luan Louder and one new

There were eleven members p re- ' member, June Hanna, 
sent. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs Willie Fisher has 
home from the local hospital

I Mr. and Mrs E. L. Thomas spent 
returned Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Jones in Big Spring.

Mrs Chalmer Wren was hostess 
WwlnesHay January 27 to a nxetinc 
of the Courtney Home IVmonstra- 
tion Club in i»er home 

Mrs Ohmer Kelly talked to the 
group on ■ Counting Noses " The 
program concerned the taking of 
census

Present were Mrs Li lie Graham. 
Mesdames Max Graham Bill Hull. 
Ohmer Kelly. .Albert Pitman J P 
Stroud and Chalmer Wren

Mr c >J Mrs T B Stewart, Sr 
i)h>»-rxed their Ord anniversary Sun 
day. January 2-4 with a dinner 

Present were Mr and Mrs T B 
Sit-Jiart. J r  of Midland. Mr and 
.Mrs Ted Stewart of Stanton.

The members of the First Metho- .Members of Xi .Alpha Beta rhap-
' dikt Church met Wednesday night. ***■ Sigma ^  were enter-
! •  — » .u- » _ i  _ I tained with a Gold Ru-sh party Thurs-j January 27. for their family night
supper

Jimes shown! slides of Hawaii Tht* 
-'uk-i were taken by Mr and Mrs 
Jones and Mr and Mrs Berry on a 

1 recent trip to Hawaii
and Mrs Joe Stewart of Stanton, and The guests were seated at twelve 
lierald .Smith aixl family of Plain- tables Each table represented a

Brownies Met
Mrs Edna Davidson entered Cow- January 29

per Hospitai. Bii: Spring Sunday.

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First N ational B ank Building 
Phone -AM 4-4821 

BIO SPR nfO . TEXAS

Mrs irtxirge Davif. met with Courtney Club
B'-'‘'»nie Sout Troop 314 Monday af 
altcm.ion 
nou,»e

Eleven girls were present 
fn'shmtr.ti were served Games were 
played

Read the Classined .Ads!

day evening
I The party carried out the group's 

Mrs Phil Berry and Mrs Calvin old Glory."
which concerns the two new states 
admitted to the I'nion, Ala.ska and 
Hawaii

The first pha.se meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs J  W Sale and 
after enjoying refreshments plans  ̂
were made for a scavenger hunt.

The party terminated at the home 
of Mrs Stanley Rcid with Alaskan 
stew and hardtack on the menu.

Chajiter members dressed in gold 
rush costumes, typifying the early 
days in Alaska

Those present included Mesdames 
Leo Turner. Bob Latimer, Glenn 
Gates. George Dawson. Pete Woody, 
Houston W o^y, Jiggs Hall. Bub Hai- 
shp, Woodford Sale, Stanley Reid, 
John Wood. Elma Nichols, James Ei- 
land. Jimmy Stallings, Elmer Long, 
and P. M Bristow.

I month of the year and the decora- 
I tions for each month earned out the 
] month's theme
j TN're was about 125 in attendance

out Troop 314 Mondav af _ _  «
January 29. at the &xxit f j e t  1  1 1 1 1 1 5 ( 1 3 7

!7ln Smith Home

See
J IM M Y  S T A L L IN G S

For
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E

Stallings Insurance Agency
123 East St. Anno Phone SK 6 3762

Mrs Billy J  Smith was hostess 
to a meeting of the Courtney Mom 
ing Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day morning in her home.

-Mrs Darrell Payne gave the pro
gram "Counting Noses " It con
cerned the IHi'iO census.

Mrs Billy Mims, president, was in 
charge of a business .session.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 11 at the home of Mrs. Billy 
Miras

Present were .Mestl-ames Billy 
Mims. Garrett Smith. Kenneth Hol
combe. Darrell Payne, E B How 
ard. Donnie Jones, and Eugene 
.Smith.

Valley View 
Club Met In 
Mims Home

.a-'

 ̂ gtaefe.
■tke diskes?

.......

Sure! In your 
ELECTRIC 
DISHWASHER

The Valiev View Home Demoastra- 
lion Club met Thursday afternoon at 
the hetfne of Mrs J. T Mims 

Mrs. J  T. Baum was in charge 
of the program, which was "Cen
sus."

Present at the meeting were Mes- 
d.imes J. T. Mims, Lloyd Morris, 
.Marvin I-amb, George Cathey. W 
L Clements, L’. H. Butler, Delmar 
Hamm, J. D. Green. Charles Blake, 
O D Green. Ray Kemper. Jack 
Kuhlman. Doug Chandler, Tommy 
Hursh, Bill Allred, and G. T. Baum 

The meeting for Thursday, Eebru- 
ary 4 will be held at the home of 
Mrs Llovd Mims.

Melhodisi Workers 
Have Conference

Workers in the children's and youth 
' divisioas of the First Metiiodist 
I Church School attended a workers'
, conference Tuesday, January 26 ot 
the church.

Mrs Clark Matthews of Midland 
taught the study.

! Attending were Mrs. Fiji Brandt, 
.Mrs Lois Powell, Mesdames Aaron 

, Ikinel.son, James Manning. Jiggs ■ 
Hall. Floyd Smith, June Graham, O 
B Bryan and Euel Ferguson.

"42” ParJy Held 
In Payne Home

It’s the modern way to a tidy kitchen
You can stack your dishes and still have an uncluttered drainboard when 
you use an Electric Dishwasher. It’s good housekeeping, too! After each 
meal, you simply scrape the dishes and stack them in your dishwasher, 
out of sight. Then, when you have a full load in your dishwaalver, you 
do them all at one time . . .  at the flick of a switch.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Payne enter
tained with a "42" party Saturday 
night in their home.

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
: Carroll Hull. .Mr and Mrs Gerald 
i  .Smith of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Gilmore. Lynn and Carrie, 

 ̂Mr and Mrs Darrell Quaid and Deb- 
Ibie of Midland. Mr and Mrs Bill 
; Allred and Kevin, and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Mims, Rickie and Ronnie

i;

Your sink and drainboard stay clean all day . . .  your dishes are washed 
and ready for use when you need them . . . and you’re spared the 
tiresome routine of hand washing and drying. No wonder so many 
women are ainging the praises of electric dishwashers. Buy ona . • <

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
d e n t i s t

No A ppolntm enta For 
F riday Afternoons 

202 Permian Building 
Big Spring. Texas

you will, too!

See your electric appliance dealer

X 3 ^ T I X A f  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
CKCIL BRllMJEl* ^anacer -  PhM M ^6-U71,----- -

John T. Ferguson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Office In Courthooae 

J0i£Qg^JT,AffTpN BK f-9441

GOLDEN VALUE LINE
O P  T H E  60s

n-CUBIC FOOT
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER

Model J-303-T

30''Automatic RANGE
with SENSI-TEMP UNIT

•  a io  13" o v iN
•  a iM O v a a if  s i i -t m iu  o v i n  o o o a
•  lA S T -S IT  O V iN  T IM la

As low as 269.95

Mod*i aa 1 IT

379.95
I.IBERAL TRADE IN'

l .l l i l  K.AL TKAIIE IN

^$8 C ô&/en lAi£ut. jCUt£ 6 0 s

G-I FILTER-FLO* W ASHER
with Automatic Blaoch Dispenser

NEVER AGAIN BLEACH BY HANOI

379.95
LIBERAL TRADE IN

As low as

•  S AUTOM ATIC e v e n s
•  N O N .C IO O O IN O , M OVING T IlT ia
•  aiO  lO -lB . CAZACITV
•  aiNSI U M M S A T U a i SC IICTIO N
•  c o in  w A T ca  w a s h  k i y

•  ONLY l a  INCHiS WIDI
•  AUTOMATIC D traosT  afraioiaATOB
•  Z K O -D io a ii r a c iz ia
•  STIAICHT-IINI OISION

C ^oS:/e*i 'l/a£uA  J u n e , o f tA t 6 0 s

THE FREEZER YOU 
NEVER DEFROST

Model HA 13T

G-E FROST-GUARD FREEZER  
13-CU .-H . HOLDS UP TO 438  POUNDS

As low as 399.95
LIBERAL TRADE IN

•  raosT  N iv ia  t o im s

•  SW INO-OUT lA S K IT

MmMI 31C344#.|

BIG FAMILY SIZE
ULTRA-VISION

T V• ua FBONT CONTaOll

•  FUU riDIllTY ur.riO N T  SOUND

•  IASI or siaviciA aiuTY  
WITHOUT CHASSIS tlMOVAl

As low as 279.95
I.IBI.KAL TRADE IN'

~7^ Cfo& ên. t/aJut X ine o f iA t 6 0 s

Medal SP 30T

MOBILE MAID’̂
DISHWASHER

As low as 229.95

•  T-POSITION TIMrCiATUai 
siiicToa

•  NO INSTAUATION
•  FUlSHAWAT OaAIN-NO Ftl-aiNIINO
•  aOUS ON W HIfU
•  HOLDS NIMA tiaV IC I FOB I I

' U \  *
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The Texas Departnwnt of Agricul
ture says the day may not Im far 
off when nearly all the heavy beef 
eaten in Texas, will have been fat
tened and processed in Texas—which 
is a i-umplete reversal of a condition 
that has prevailed generally in the

A n « an ip le  is the Luck T. Cattle 
Co. w hich operates just west of San 
,Vntonio on the Edwards Plateau. 
DOW expanding its capacity from 
around 8.000 head to 10.000 head, 
including a completely automatic feed

to 300 tons of feed a day. Anothi'r or di.saster in his or her local com 
is provided by Lew ter, Inc., Lub-' ntunity . The award w ill be made an 
bock, which has expanded its feed '"*“**y Council
lots to take care of 25.000 head of 
cattle at a time, along with a mil- 
lion-dollar beef slaughtering 
processing plant.

in the ca.se of a tornado, flood or 
other disasters or accidents would 
make a most worthy nomination fur 
the award. The award, an engraved 
plaque, will be presented as a fea
ture of the annual meeting in March 
of the Texas Safety Association.

To be eligible for the award, ac
cording to the Council, the person 

 ̂must live in a rural area of the 
“•ttl .State or in a community of less than 

I 2.500 population. The award may go !
---------- I to a person credited with rennoving ’ A survey mode by the U. S. De-

The first Texas Rural Heroism another person from a burning partment of Agriculture of the farm- 
Award will be presented this Spring' building or to one who has saved 'ing conditions prevailing in Texas 
by tiM Texas Farm and Ranch Saf-1 another from drowning or has rescu- 'a t  present shows farmers are get- 
ety Council to a person who during ed someone involved in a machine ting behind in land preparation as 
the past year has exhibited excep-1 or tractor accident. A person who i-old weather and wet grounds held

null capable of turning out from 250 ' tional bravery at the lime of a crisis ' has rendered exceptional service I up field work.

Only in southern counties and 
Trans-Pecos areas, which missed i 
most of the moisture, were fields dry 
enough to work. |

Lower Valley (arms are irrigating, | 
applying fertilizer and working land 
as cotton planting time draws near-1 
er.

Freezing temperatures that dipped ' 
into the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
last week cau.sed no damage to hardy ' 
winter vegetables and losses of ten- i 
der crops was light and scattered |

I

WT Yonlhs 
On Winning 
A&M Team

A tram from Texas .\&M walked 
away with first place in the senior 
intercollegiate livestock judging con
test Sunday at the Fort Worth Stock 
Show.

The team scored 4.740 points out 
uf a pncsible S.2S0 Runnenip was a 
team (or the University of Wyoming 
which had 4.6S2 points and in thiril

1960 Football 
Captains Are 
Named At SHS

Tri-captains of the 1960 Stanton 
High School football team have been' 
named.

Named as tri-captains were Thodd 
Koonce. Jerry Poison and Tommy 
Davis.

Koonce. the son of Mr and Mrs 
M L. Koonce of Stanton, will be a

County Clubbers Stanton Wallops 459 Arrested 
Enter Show In Rotan, 73-33 For Violation 
San Antonio

Weems Williams and Bobby Sale, 
of the Martin County Chapter, 4-H 
Club. Stanton, Texas have entered 
four Hereford steers in the 11th An
nual San Antonio livestock Exposi
tion. according to Bobby G Johnson, 
County Agent.

Their entries are among more than 
5.1100 head of livestock and horses 
which will be at the February 12-21place was Oklahoma State Univer- y**". A two-year letter-

wty with 4.6M points man. he pUys basketball and runs the j ,how An all time high of $123,500
The winning team was composed ***‘y®'^ relay in track, iq pnjes and premiums are offered,

of Leroy Kewe. Jr. of Bandera. Poison, who will also be a  senior according to president E. W. Bickett,
Donald Osbum. Stanton and Ken- next year, is the son of Mr. a n d ! who also announced Saturday, Feb- 
net Smarr of Llano, Henry FitzlMgh Mrs. E. F. Poison. He is a two- ruary 13 will be “Rural Youth Day”

year lettermon and this year he re - ] with some 35.000 rural youngsters o-3-3. Airhart 4-U-lO. Brewer MO-3: 
ceived all-district defensive tackle expected to attend if good weather 1-0-2. Koonce 0-2-2. Sale 2-2-6;
and honorable mention (or offensive. prevails. Huckaby 2 ^ .  Totals: 23-17-73.

of San Antonio, and Darrell Snuth 
of Crane.

Contest Supt Rufus Peeples of Te- 
huacana said the 23 teams, which 
represented colleges in 18 states, was 
the largest number to compete in 
this history of the show.

The teams attended a special 
awards luncheon.

Stanton Buffaloes widened their 
District 6-H lead with a 73-33 win 
over last place Rotan Friday night.

Center Norman Donebum and for
ward Don I’ulluck were the big guns 
for the Buffs as they tallied 16 points 
a piece. Others hitting in the double 
figures for Stanton were forward Al
ton Robertson with 11 points, and 
guard Ronnie Airhart with in

High-scored (or the Vellowham- 
mers was David Baugh with 12 
points.

As of Friday night the Buffaloes 
had a 4-0 district record. Rotan has 
lost all district games.

STANTON: Donelson 6-10-16; Ro
bertson 5-1-11; Pollock 5-6-16, Sorley

Of Game Laws
M.any himirrs and fishermen are 

still trying to get by without buying 
a license, according to the director 
of law enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission. During iJecember 
9H persons were arrested fur fail
ure to possess licenses. For the 
month there were 4jO arrests

He warned that all persons fish-1 
ing outside their home counties, or 
anyone fishing with a rtid and real 
must have a license, unlews they are 
under 16 or over 65 years of age 
The Ucense costs $2 IS for either re
sident or non-resident and includea 

I saltwater as well as fresh water (ish-

CHAMPION SWINE— Porky Britton, left, ond Edward Barkowsky corner their grond 
champions in the gilt and borrow division of the Martin County 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show held in Stonton Britton's gilt is a Chester White, ond Borkowsky's borrows o Berk
shire.

Mrs. Bob Latimer and Mrs lot 
Black were in Breckenndge Sunday, 
where they attended the funeral of

tackle honors In track be is engag-1 
ed in shot-put and discus throwing. | 

Davis, wlw is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs John Davis, is also a  two-year 
letterman and a prospective senior. 
He also plays basketball.

The 11th annual Stock Show wUI; ROTAN
7; D. Baugh 5-2-12; Britton 2-2-6; 
Randolph 1-1-3. Petty 1-0-2. Totals: 
U-9-33.

Mrs Jennie Crenshaw of Sek), Ore
gon and .Mrs. O. G Conn of Fort 
Worth have been visiting here with

their uncle. Newt Price. They were ! their brother-in-law and sister, .Mr. 
aii'ompanied by their brother, Oran j  and Mrs. G. Tunnell. Mrs. Crenshaw
ITice of Andrews. accompanied Mrs Conn to Fort ____ ^ ^

---------- Wurth, wore they are to visit in the and Sales and Bill Homes Carnival. Kesearch Lt>ague.

feature 15 performances of the World 
Championship Rodeo, starring Jim
my Dean and Betty Johnson.

Also at the Stock Show and Rodeo 
are a  multitude of exciting exhibits, 
including the IDs million Farm 
Ranch Machinery Show, Internation
al Wool and Mohair Show, Fashions 
and Fabrics in Wool and Mohair,
Ready-to-Cook Junior Poultry Show, ^  study of operations of the Game 
Armed Forces Display, Q uarter; and Fish Commission will be made 
Horse and Appaloosa Horse Show' during the coming year by the Texas

it has been an-

HeadUghts also figured heavily in 
T. Baugh 1-1-3, Smith 2-3-' the December arrests according to

Game Deparimenl 
Survey Scheduled

Mr and Mrs 'B F White, Mr. and hom»* of Mr and Mrs Doris Dees. ] 
Mrs Jack Ireton and Dennis visited .Mrs Creashaw will visit other points 
White Sands. .N. M.. Sunday m Texas before returning home.

Tickets for the rodeo, which in-' nounced by H D Dodgen. execu- 
clude front gate admission, are pric- live secretary. The league is a non

the report There was 67 convictions 
for headbghting at night There were 
2R charged with killing spike bucks. 
Exceeding the bag limit on quail 
brought fines to 22 persons Ten hunt
ers were fined (or killing doves out 
of season.

Automobile hunters accounted (or 
19 fines. Fines were paid by 14 for 
killing turkey hens

The 459 arrested persoas paid 
fines and court costs amounting to 
$19,446. There were 18 cases dismiss
ed. three served time in jail, four 
appealed, there were two suspendtsj

For That Clean 
Appearance

^  and

Grooming Always Bring 
Your Business To Us . . .

CLEAN IN G PRESSING
ALTERATIONS

Vogue Cleaners
PHONE SK 6 3317

Graham Riles 
Held Saturday 
In Big Spring

Funerals rites for William Harry 
Graham. $1. of Big Spring and form
erly of Arkerly. were held Saturday 
in Big Spring.

Graham died Thursday in Lubbock 
.Methodist Hospital 

Until 1951 Mr. Graham (armed near 
.\ckerly, then moved to Big Sprmg 
where be was a hospital attendant 

He was bum November 36. 1906. m
- -  . . g j  . Illinois and married Delma Arm

ed $3 60 fw box seats and $3 and $2 profit organization which has made sentences, and one person lound not November 13. 1906. at Ack-
eriy

Survivors are the widow of Big 
Spring, three sons. William Douglas. 
Jeral and Roy, all of Big Sprmg. a 
daughter Kathy Nell Graham of Big 
Spring, three sisters. Mrs Helen 
Howard of Arkansas. Mrs W. C. 
Taylor of Ackerly and .Mrs W C. 
Clanton of Big Spring, three broth
ers. Virgil of Ackerly. Dick and 
Charley of Big Spring.

P E R S O N A L S
CT3 and -Mrs. Bill Bums of Im

perial Beach. California visited with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs Jess Buns 
over the weekend. They all visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Leroy 
Wood in Denver City.

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

°Sielelit)h fsA N D

jOryfoi^eS

for balcony. For tickets, write to 
Harold Freeman. Ticket Chairman, 
lots Transit Tower, San Antonio S, 
Texas.

G R. Phillips visited recently in 
Son Angelo with his mother.

previous research studies of other 
governmental agencies.

The study of the Game Connmis- 
sion will cover all phases of the 
work, including management and fin
ancing. It will take approximately a 

I year to c-omplete the work

guilty.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

Hasey Rites 
Held Tuesday 

^ In  Big Spring
Funeral rites for Thomas W Hasey. 

73. of Big Spring were held Tues
day afternoon in Big Spring.

Mr Hasey, who was the father 
of Mrs L D. Ringener of Tarran. 
died Saturday in a Big Spring hos
pital after a long illnosi.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the 
Big Spring West Side Baptist Church, 
officiated He was assisted by Rev 
Marshall Southerland of the Tarzan 
Bapti.st Church.

Survivors include the widow of Big 
Spring. one son. John L. of Big 

I Spring; three other daughters. Mrs. 
Joe Myrick. Mrs. Ray Lon and Mrs 
Pearl Gri.ssom, all of Big Spring;

Mr. and Mrs Gene Barnes were in 
Midlanti Sundav on busineM.

Completion of the Interstate High
way System, including 3.033 miles 

f top-standard expressways, may 
-usve as many as JUO Texans a year 
from traffic deaths.

State Highway Engineer DeWitt C 
Greer says that ZKtrident records 
show that controlled access express
ways are three times safer

Also, he said, they move three to 
(our times as much traffic.

Target year (or getting Texas high- 
ways to desired standards is 1975.

By that tune, said the state high
way engineer, the state probably will 
have TO.otiO miles in the state high
way system compared to the present 
6U 0m There will be 5.500 miles of 
multi-lane highways compared to 2.- 
168 today

MORE SPEED’-W hether speeds 
in excess of 60 miles per hour should 
be legalized for some of the state's 
top-notch highways will be subject 
of study between now and the next 
Legislature

Committees of the Texas Good 
Roads .Vviociation arc to coasider 
this and whether gasoline taxes 
should be upped to gam school funds

Governor Daniel has suggested the 
possibility (or ratsmg money forMr and Mrs. L. C Stovall visited 

tVr»iste’rs7i2'grandchildrefi ai;d two ^ y  in Midland with Mr and M rs.. ; ; ; ^ ; ; ; 7 ; ^ p r ; r e m ^ '^  te^be'r mT
jjrandcmldren Ir\'irME Currie.

THE FANTASTIC STORY of 

THE SHIRTMAKER
(Also Sofnofimes Drygoods Selling)

If the shipping department of a factory had not made an error, the 
world would never have known of Musa-shiya the Shirtmaker and the most 
astounding advertising campaign in history would never have been 
launched.

Following World War I an English textile factory was getting back on 
a peacetime basis. In error it sent a full five year backorder of shirting 
material to Musa-shiya, a Japanese shirtmaker who operated a small 
shop in Honolulu. Business was poor and Musa-shiya was near bankruptcy, 
when the customs office' informed him that certain boles of cloth and a 
fat bill for duties awaited his pleasure at the port of Honolulu.

When the little shirtmaker realized what had descended upon him, he 
asked for time and went into the silence for purpose of mental refresh, 
ment. Remembering a friend in a big mercantile establishment, he hied 
himself there ond sought counsel. How in the name of the horned 
prophet of evil was ho ever to get rid of ell that English shirting? And 
in the meantime where was ho to put it? His little br/i of a shop 
Wouldn't hold one bale.

'’You'll have to advertise," advised his friend. "Leave it to me. I’ll 
have our advertising agents help you out."

This merely compounded the little Japanese shirtmeker's troubles. 
Advertising to him was an uncharted see. The advertising agent called 
on Musa-shiya and suggested $300 es a modest starter. "Too-o-o much. 
Maybe I think thirty dollar plenty," said the shirtmaker. He was told that 
wouldn't oven get him in print. The agent explained the costs of various 
advertisements end finally Musa-shiya agreed to try the plan and what 
was destined to be the most astounding and far reaching campaign in the 
history of advertising was launched.

Two column by five inch ads then started appearing regularly In the 
Saturday Honolulu Star-Bulletin. The ads were written just the way Musa-, 
shiya talked —  in colorful pidgen English which is used throughout the 
Orient. Here is an example of one of Musa-shiya's ads:

"Well here come storek again —  but Musa-shiya, the shirtmaker, 'iS 
able prepare. Wonderful accumulation of baby things ia dry goods sell, 
sag corner of Muse shop. Everything for tkie baby —  especially diaper. 
Exclusive of skorek, which Find most easily, NMDy persons not findirtg little 
shop of Musa-shiya the shirtmaker ie IGng Street, Mekei side, between 
fish market end river."

Tourists started sending copies of Musa-shiya's ads to their friends in 
many countries. Soon Musa-shiya was receiving orders from alt over the 
world as well es doing e thriving business in Hawaii.

And that is the story of how a well planned, smell advertising cam- 
paign made an unknown Japanese shirtmaker not only wealthy but world 
famous.

Your local newspaper doesn’t promise to duplicate this story for its 
advertisers, but it does take your sales message into the homes of your 
customers where full end careful consideration is given your suggestions. 
Who knows, perhaps you too can ba a Musa-shiya.
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aries through a higher gasoline tax 
TGR.\, mivtc up of people interested 
in roatl iMiilding, has. in the past, 
opposed draining taxes paid b> road 
UM-rx tor non-highway purposes.

Higher speed limits have been pro- 
(lORtsi tx-fon- for four-lane highways, 
but hau- (ailed to pass the Legi.sla- 
lure

DEFICIT GRiiVtS — Deta’it in fSe 
; state's i-t-neral revenue fund has 
re.-KhtsI sTn f\47.301. an all tune high. 
sj>> .Stale Treasurer Je;-sc Jame.s 

Things sliouid look bi-tter after 
May I. wh-m co^xiration franchise 
taxes will be (xiid. he odds 

.vritilN'TEE.S — .Appointed by 
Governoi I'aniel to the Te\.is Com- 
mi.--en'n on Educational Stamlards 
are Mrs At D DeGras.si of .Amarillo. 
Horace K Jackson of Gatesville. 
Keynokia Garza of Brownsville. Cul- 
lum Green of Fort Worth, and Mrs 
E P l.amberth of Dallas.

To the Educational Commis.sion. Lt 
Gov Ben R.Tmsey names Everett 
Collier of Houston. Joe .Anderson of 
Lufkin. Sens William Fly of Vic
toria. Floyd Bradshaw of Weather
ford. and Ray Roberts of McKinney. ' 

Hou.se Speaker \A aggoner Carr de-; 
signaled Mrs Harry Patterson o f ; 
Houston. John McKee of Dallas, 
Reps C T. Matthew of Yoakum. 
Leon Thurman of Anson and Mau
rice Pipkin of Brownsville, as his 
appointees to the Educational Com- 

' mission.
I NEW GAME HEADS — Frank M 
; Wood of Wichita Falls has been elect- 
' ed chairman of the Game and Fish 
I Commission to succeed Herb Frcn- 
I sley of Houston.
. New members of the Commission 
lore Carl L. Dupuy of Lufkin. H A 
' Walsh of El Paso. J. F. Corley of 
Houston and W O Rt*ed of Dallas 

. BCG DELAYS DECISION ~  “Elu 
\ bug.” besides felling Texan.s by the 
thousands, contributed to a delay in 
deciding one of the state's most talk- 

; ed about issues, the new .Safe Driv
ing In.siirance Plan.

With the other two State Insurance 
Board members ill. Chairman Penn 
Jark-son said it would be at least 
several days before the board would 
announce changes, if any, in the 

' plan.
Board Member Robert W. Strain 

was in bed with the (lu. and Joe P 
Biggs, other member, w.as convalesc- i 

I ing from a heart attack.

Under the merit plan, the Board 
vet auto insurance premiums iowcc 
for dnvers with no record of le d -  
dents or traffic violatioas and pro
portionately higher for those who 
f tcident and violation recordl.

t>aniel ha.s .vaid that he hoped 
' fed would make “some ebaa*

t the plan, but declined to 
Ie

legislators dex lare that, un- 
l< $)-accident causing vioiatiolis 
aiwi ^ three-year retriwative fea
tures are taken from the plan, it 
will be Ml unpopular the Leci.--lature 
will have to change it if the Board 
doesn't

But imwt Texas insurance men 
declare that, given a fair chance, the 
plan will grow in favor with the 
pubbe They beUeve there wifl bc 
an overall drop in insurance costs 
as the driving public k^ams the rela* 
tionship between bad driving habits 
and high insurance premiums.

ANTI NARCOTICS AID PROMTS 
ED—Governor Daniel has promised 
El Paso every possible help in com
batting Its problem of beini: a m a
jor distribution point of an inicma- 
tional narcotics nng ”

In response to a telegram in which 
El Paso Judge Woodrow Mean cited 
the city's "m ajor” problem, the 

' governor conferred with state and 
federal authorities 

Daniel said he was assured after 
talking w ith Col Homer G.i Tisoo, 
Jr director of the IVpartmcnt o( 
Public Safety, that DPS nu’n were 
and would continue to work with kv 
cal law enforcemont officials in El 
pT'O in fi;:hting narcotics traffic.

.A!-<). s.iid the governor, he has been 
told hy the Fi-<icral N'ari-oti,-; Com- 
mi.N-:tin that cijht federal r-u.-;toms 
agints in FJ P.‘;.o al-so do anti-narco- 
lli-r- work.

Federal Commissioner H J. An* 
.'linrer prom.s»Hl the fiovcrnor to sur
vey and coa-ider the request for Q 
special federal narcotics agent in El 
Paso

LiiWER TRAIN FARES SOUGHT 
— Railroad Commission has set a 
hearing Feh 9 on a request by 
Texas railroads to reduce pas.senger 
(area between Houston and Dallas 
and Fort Worth

Railways want to reduce the round 
trip fare from Houston to Dallas 
from $13 05 to $9 and the (arc from 
Houston to F'ort Worth from $14 80 
to $10

A sfxikesman for the Railroad Com
mission .said that no ofiposition was 
cx(>ecied from rail companies not 
making these runs.

NOW
O P E N

All New
M R Y T A P

Aclomatic
Laundry
20 Machines 
5 Dryers 
Soft Water 

Open 6 a. m. T il  10 p. m 
Sevsn Doyt A Week

Hightower
Laudry

203 W. OROADWAY

a  's  a
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SHS Stidenls 
Hear Program 
On Ualy

Anna Giaconi of Milan. Italy and 
j Mike Brady of Midland spoke to 
Stanton School students at an 
assembly prof^am Ftiday. January 
29.

i Miss Giaconi is an exchange stu
dent from Italy and is attending Mid
land High Schwl. She discussed "Life 

I In Italy" and gave her impressions 
of the United States.

Brady, who is a Midland High 
School student, went to Germany Iwt 
year w  an exchange student. He 

' spoke on "life  In Germany" and 
i gave his impressions of Gennany.

Carolyn Chappell of Midland, chair
man of the foreign student exchange 
program, introduced the speakers

Dnkt Jimmersoii 
Speaks To 
Lions Clnb

Duke .limmerson. Liow Interna
tional counselor from Midland, was 
guest spe.'iker at a meeting of the 

i Stanton Lions Club Tuesday at Bel- 
vue Restaurant.

Jimmerson. who was Introduced 
by Cecil Bridges, discussed "Lion- 
ism."

During the business session mem
bers discussed the outcome of a pan- 

I  cake supper the club held Friday 
I night at the high school cafeteria. It 
I w as reported the group cleared 
about tioo. winch will be used dur
ing the year for various projects.

Seventeen members attended.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT —  Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Nowlin announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their doughter, Sherley Gene, to Courtney Cle
ments, son of Mrs Ola Jaggers and the late Herma Lee 
Clements The wedding date has been set for Saturdoy, 
February 20 at the First Baptist Church. Miss Nowlin ot- 
terxled Howard County Junior College, Big Spring, ond is 
rtow o sophomore business mojor ot Hordm-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene Clements is attending Eastern New Mex
ico University. Portoles, N M He is a junior student ond 
is rnajoring in mechanical engineering

Basketball Games 
Held At Grady

Grady giris and boys basketball 
teams played Outsiders' teams Tues
day night at Grady gymnasium.

Grady girls loat idluli 'y«
tart C19. G«v I P ,

Proceeds from tbej^  ]to
the March of Dune:.,^ - t  
raisod.

Stanton Future . m.
America helping wiL..sv 
were Ina Kilpatrick. 
tall. Barbara Henry. Gli 
and Lu I^'anda Pierce.

Billy Houston Boys 
First Set Of 1960 
License Tags

Martin County residents began pur
chasing the I9fi0 Texas motor vehicle 
license plates early Monday morn
ing

The first set of Lcense plates was 
sold to Billy Houston. Dan Saund
ers. tax assessor-collector said.

County resident have until April 1 
to purchase the tags and have them 
displayed on their cars and trucks.

Kaderli Riles 
Held Monday In 
San Antonio

Funeral services for J  N Kaderli. 
69, of San .\ntonio and formerly of 
Stanton, were held at 10 00 a. m 
Monday. February 1, at the First 
Baptist Church. San .\ntonio.

Mr Kaderli died at 6 p m. Friday 
in the Brooks Army Ho^ital in San 
.Antonio, where he had b ^  confined 
for some time.

I He was a brother to W. A Kaderli. 
a nephew of Mrs. U'ilmer Jones, and 
a cousoB of James Jones, all of Stan
ton.

Mr Kaderli was bom near Florene 
arx) came to Stanton in 1904. After 
graduating from Stanton High School, 
be entered the U. S. Navy. At about 
the same time be married .Alta 141I- 
Liams.

He w as a graduate of Son Marcus 
Teachers' College. Mr. Kaderli re
tired two years ago from teaching

Survivors are the widow; one 
daughter. Mrs Herman Seale; five 
brothers. W A Kaderli of Stanton. 
L. O. Kaderli of San Angelo, C. C. 
Kaderli of Kimbell, Nebraska, Fred 
Kaderli of Austin, and A. T Kaderli 
of San Antonio; two sisters. Mrs 
J  L Owens cf San .Antonio, and Mrs. 
Curtis Bostick of San Antonio, and 
two grandchildren.

Wren Rites 
Held In Merkel

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon in the Calvary Baptist 
Church at Merkel for Rev. T. Wren 
of Merkel

Rev Wren was the brother of 
Louis Wren of Stanton.

Mr Wren had been a Merkel resi
dent 16 years. He was a native of 
Mississippi and had resided in Stam 
ford before moving to Merkel. He 
was a retired Baptist minister.

Other survivors include five daugh 
ters. Mrs Mae Sharp of Clyde. Mrs 
Juanita Barber of Midland. Mrs 
Wanda Ledbetter of Robert Lee. Mrs 
Larry Smith of Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs Ola Eastman of Buckeye. Ari 
tone, and three sons, Earl Wren of 
Arkansas. Calvin Wren of Kermit. 
and Homer Wren of Levelland.

Mr and Mrs Jack Munn of Odessa 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Arville Keele.

Neihodist Men 
To N eel Febniary 10

A meeting of the men of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 7 
p m Wednesday. February 10 at 
the church.

A men's organization w ill be organ 
ized.

Supper will be served after the 
meeting All Methodist men are in 
vited to be present.

Weekend visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones were their granddaugh
ters Barbara Jan. and Jamie Jill 
Forrest of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs B. A. Keaton visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs D B Kea- 
tOB over Vie weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Turner and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Leman 
Henson visited during the weekend 
in El Paso

Mrs. Virgie Quaid and Lela spent | 
the weekend in Lamesa with rela
tives.

Sam Martin and Mrs James Jones 
attended the funeral of M. T. Wal- 
bridge of Midland Sunday in Mid 
land.

Mrs. Bob Cox entered Midland I Mrs. Roy Linney is a  surgical 
Memorial Hospital Monday. | patient at Big Spring Hospital.

Be Our Guest On

Tuesday, Feb. 9th
Lunch -12:30 P. M. > Dealer’s Store 
Show - 1:30 P. M. - Texas Theatre

The Most Exciting 
John Deere Show  Yet

I To All Farmers And 
Their Families

/Vo Tickets Required
We’re expecting you on 

John Deere Day
Eefor Thornton 

Implement Com pany

Rebekahs Mel 
Monday Night

Stanton Rebekah Lodge met Mon
day evening at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs C. S. Bevers presided o v it 
the meeting.

During the business session Mrs. 
Bevers was elected trustee for a 
term of three years.

There were about 14 members pre
sent.

Girl Scouts 
Met January 27

Mrs. II. P. Morrison and Mrs. 
Elma Nichols met with Girl Scout 
Troop 244 Wednesday afternoon. Jan
uary 27 at the Morristm home.

The girls are working toward their 
curved bar rank and have taken 
highway beautification as their pro-

Methodist WSCS 
Mel Monday

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service met Monday, February 1 at 
the First Methodist Church to con
tinue a  study of Africa.

Mrs. Jiggs Hall gave the call to 
worship and led the discussion, with 
the hdp  of Mrs. Calvin Jones.

Punch and cookies were served.
Those present were Mesdames 

James Biggs. Ellis Britton, June Gra
ham, Jiggs HaU, Calvin Jones, James 
Jones, Edmund Morrow, Roy Pick
ett, aixl Bill Wheeler.

ject.
Those present were Janice Mor

rison, Carol Nichols, Reba Saunders, 
Judy Doshier, B ren ^  Bryant, Glena 
W e^. and Tnidy Yates.

Mrs. Zelda Bennett of Midland vis
ited Stanton relatives recently.

Baptist Group 
Has Social

Members of the Adult Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
were entertained with a  social Sun
day evening after church at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long.

Refreshments of coffee, punch, 
cookies, and cakes were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Long and Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Chal- 
mer Wren. Chalmer Wren. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodford Sale. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Etefaison and Gay- 
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Gene ClemenU 
Beverly, and Cindy ClemenU, BIrs. 
Clyde Miller. Viiisll and Patricia 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Ruby 
Nell Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Davis and Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sorley, Mrs. Jess Angel. Mrs. 
H. R. Coffey, Rev. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright. Mrs. Jake Hodges and Jan e .'

Mrs. Winslow 
Hostess For 
Bridge Club

Mrs. June Graham won high score 
at a meeting of the Thursday Bridge- 
Luncheon Gub January 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Yuell Winslow.

Second high was Sirs. George Her-
SOg.

Present were Mesdames Edmund 
Tom, Sam Wilkinson, Jim  Zimmer
man, Glen Cox, Bernard Houston, 
June Graham, J. D. Poe and George 
Henog.

The group will be entertained with 
a  Valentine party February 14. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
White.

Mrs. Lou Black and Mrs. Bob Lati
mer were in Andrews recently.

SUPERETTE
F O O D  /V\ARKET

Open 7 Days A Week. We Give Ronnd-Up Stamps.

Super Market Prices - - Five Minute Shopping

Specials Thursday, Friday & Saturday
We Give Ronnd-Up Stamps On All Pnrehases. Donble Stamps On 

Wednesday With Purchase $2.50 or More.

FREE! niEE! TREE!
To The First 50 Ladies Shopping Saturday Homing

A  Pair O f Nylons
CHOICE CALF SALE

3

S I R L O I N  S T E A K CH OICE C A LF............Lb. 69
C H U C K  R O A S T CHOICE C A LF....... Lb. 43i

ABN BOAST 53< BOUND STEAK 69<

B A C O N OSCAR M AYER, TH IC K  S L IC E D .........................2 Pounds 79
T-B BONE STEAK CHOICE C A L F .................Lb. 69i

E G G S GRADE A LARGE, ELM A N IC H O LS ................................ Doxnn 39i

D A S H ................Giant Size 5!K
, PILLSBURY CAN

CINNANON BOLLS m
AVOCADOS NICE SIZE 

.......................... Each St
BANANAS FAN CY

........................... Lb. m

FROZEN

NEAT TACOS m
BUTTEBNILK GANDY'S i q a  

...........Quart A w r

POP COBN JO LLY TIM E
Can

PEPSICOLAS 6 Bottle Carton

19<

W

All Lady Fair Preserves, Jellies, 10 Percenl Gif

COTTAGE  C H E E S E GANDY'S 19

> ) i


